
Gold Tooth Thief Gets lead Filling 
TULSA, OKLA. (IP)-Pollce buUe&ti yesterday brollJh~ doWll • 

ulmln&l IUlUy of atealinl ,old IlSed for lIU1nls in a dentl.t' • 
.moe. 

The Ulefls and damare bad been reported to police by the 
.enu. .. Two officers were as lined to watcb hla otrlce wbUe 
M was absent. In a few minutes a larle pack rat entered the 
.rnee and aUempted to make orf wltb a fold 'lUinI In I~ 
"lUI. Two bullets closed the case. 

Russia Musl 
Slop 'Brazen' 
Talk: Marshall 

Denies U, S. Plans To 
Dump Surplus Goods 
On European Markets 

Congress Warned 
Of Soviet 'Squeeze' 
On Western Europe 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Warned 
that western Europe is threatened 
by a "Communisl squeeze" with
in foul' months, congressionai 
committees worked yesterday on 
President Truman's plan for emer
gency Hid to Itaiy, France. and 

CH1CAGO, (IP) - Secretary It AusU'ia. 
State Marshall last night denounc- 'Bul Republicans launched on 
td Russia's "bl'a~en and contemp- lhe house floor an oHenslve 
luouS" propaganda as a threat to against the President's bid for 
worid stability. He said it was authority to bring back rationing 
time to call it to a halt. 

"We do not prOpose to stand by 
and watch the disintegration 01 
the intel'llational community to 
which we belong," Marshall de
clared. 

Sharpiy denying that the U. S. 
has imperialistic aims in extend
ing aid to Europe, he said com
mUll i s tic misrepresentations 
"goaded the American people into 
a state of active resentment." 

Speaking one the eve of his de
!)anure for the Big Four roreign 
miolsters conference at London, 
Marshall said Russia hersell is to 
biame for what he termed a com
plete change in this country's at
titude toward the Soviets since 
Germany's surrender. 

Russia, he charged, appears de
\ermlned to prolong Europe's 
plight indefinitely. 

Despite "provocation," Marshall 
laid he would take an open mind 
\0 London and wlll seek only for 
a IOUnd basis of agreement. 

"I wUl seek to IIvoid slotements 
tor mere popular or pl'opaganda 
t~ls-, no matter whlU the Pl'OVO
cation," he pledged. " It is my pur

pose to concentl'ate solely on find 
int an acceptable basis of agree

ment to terminate the present 
tragic stalema te and to speed the 
advent of a new era of peace and 
hope for Europe and the world." 

Mal'shall ridiculed Communist 
assertions that the U. S. was seek
ing to dump surplus goods in 
Europe in order to avoid the de
preSSing effects of over-supply in 
this country. He said the American 
recovery proposal was directed to
ward production, construction and 
recov,cry and was a genuinely co
operative enterprise. 

and wage-prlt'C control, if neces
sary, to keep prices from climb
ing. The White House, mean
time, said 47 out of 50 leLters re
ceived favored the idea of con
trols. 

Rep. Dirksen (R-Il\) told the 
house foreign affairs committee, 
which completed hearings on im
mediate foreign aid, that Czecho
slovakia would be the victim of a 
"Communist squeeze" within four 
months unless she had U. S. help. 

Austria, Germany, France and 
Italy would be next in line, he 
said. 

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) of lhe 
house foreign aUalrs group said 
an emel'geney aid bill probably 
would be presented early next 
week. The senate foreign rela
tions commlttee began writing Its 
bill yesterday. Mr. Truman ask
ed Monday that $597,000,000 oe 
appropriated for the purpose. 

Keynoting the GOP assault on 
the President's 10-polnt Inflation 
program, Rep. Frederick C. Smith 
(R-Ohio) told the house that the 
propo 'ed curbs apparently were 
intended "to enslllve the Ameri
can people." 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), who 
bitterly opposed a return to con
trols in a radio address Monday 
night. said administration olIicials 
would begin testifying tomorrow 
before the senate-house economic 
committee. 

Secretary oC Agriculture A~1-
derson is to appe.ar tomorrow be
fore the senate approprIations 
commillee to answer some of Its 
qUestions about crop prospects. 
Latel' witnesses will tell the group 
about ruel, fertilizer and other 
supplies included in the aid-Eur
ope plan. 

Judge Wishes He Could Hang 2 Slayers 

IOoUD FOR MVRDER- Buford SeulleU, ZZ, len, and Rubert Win· 
IIow, :t3, are shoWll bellIA' booked by Donald Barry, Jailor of Dane 
-ranh', at Ma.dlson, Wls.. yesterday. The!' later pleaded culll, and 
lrere.,lvell liCe sentences. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
• •• '... * _ - "!1!9' "" . ~ W AU PUN, WIS., (IP)-'fwo day night when 1ihe arrived in 
YOung ex-convicts entered Wau- Mlldison to allend the Michigan
Pun state prison shortly alter :; Wisconsin football game. They 
\l. III. ~esterday to beginiife sen- missed a bus and were hit.chhlk
tenees, climaxing a four-day man- ing to Cal'lson's home al Badger 
~t Which grew out of a night- village when lhey were picked 
leag orgy of lust a nd murder. up by Sennett and Winslow. 
At Madison. Buford Sennett, 22, The girl told authorities Carl-

IlId Robert Winslow, 24, heard son was shot ill the back of the 
Superior Judge Roy Pl'octor say head. His body was placed in the 
·he wished he might order them trunk and both men then raped 
hanged. Wi~col1sill does not have her. Cal'lson's body was weighted 
Qlpilal punishment. with a stone and dumped Into a 

The two had pleaded guilty Lo tributary of the Wisconsin river. 
thargCti or !irst-degree murder ill Laler the cal' became mired In 
the hitch hike sbtying Friday mud and the girl escaped. 
IliIht of Carl Carlson, 25-year- Judge Proctor told the youths 
DId lather and University of Wis- that never in the slate's hlstory 
COnsln medical student. They also "has lhel'e ever been a more cold
ldrnitted raping Carlson's sister- blooded, cruel and inhuman crime 
In. law but were not charged than this one by YOIl two rut-
in this connection. fians." 

Carlson's body was recovered "I dOIl't believe I would have 
thla Illoming at their diJ·ecllon. any qualms whatever if I woult;! 

Carlaon called tor his sister-In- have the power and authority to 
law, Janet Ann Rosenblatt, 19, a sentence you to ~ ,aa chamber, 
ltudent at the University of the electric chair or to be hanged 
ldlcbJ&an, at the $i"pot last Fri- by the neck until !lead," 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

• owal1 
Cloudy today with light snow or rain tonight. 

Tomorrow rain, snow and colder tomorrow 

night, High today 34 to 40, low tonight 30 to 34. 
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5 Crewmen Die In Constellation Crash Paris Unions 
Weigh (ailing 
General Strike 

U. S. Court Ruling 
May Wipe Out Vets 
Insurance Dividends 

WASHiNGTON (IP)-The veter_ 
ans administral10n said yesterday 

PARIS, (IP) - Communist-led l\ U. S. court ruling in Chicago 
strikes tied up France's coal mines . last June, if upheld, could wipe 
and most of the automobile indus- out the dividends scheduled to be 
try and threatened Paris with a paid eventually on 19,000,000 war 
general work stoppage last night. veterans' IHe insurance pollcies. 

ocialist Premier Paul Ramadier The Justice deparlment has tak-
took the lead in efforts to form.l en steps for an appeal to the su
new, s tl'ong government to cope preme court on behalf of the ve
with the spreading crisis which terans administration. 
was heightened by the calling of The U. S. circuit court oC ap
a meeting here lasl night of the peals at Chicago htld that a na
executive body of the General liona l life insurance beneficiary 
Confederallon of Labor of the must receive the full race value of 
Paris region to debate catung of his poiJcy, IJius interest, every 10 
II general slrike. years. 

The Communi t-domlnated Gen- H. W. Breining, VA insurance 
eral Confederation or Labor hilS chief, told a reporter the decision, 
ordered unions to demand a 3,800 if It stands, couid eliminate the 
franc ($3l) Increllse in the mlnl- surplus from which divldends arc 
mum monthly wage and 25 per- to be paid. 
cent salary advances pending ne- The national service Hfe insur
goUatlons. The minimum wage is ance fund, derived Irom policy
now 7,000 [roncs ($58) . holder premium payments and in

As a result 114,000 coal miners terest on investments, now totals 
In the northern fields walked out. aboul $7,000,000,000. This fund is 

Employees of the Renault, Pan- used to pay insurance claims, and 
hard, Hilchkiss, Citroen and Ford n part of Jt eventually Is to be dc
automobile factories and the' clared surplus and be paid back 
Gnome-Rhone truck plant went on to veterans in dividends. 
strike. Veterans administration officIals 

FIVE PERSONS WERE IUI.LED yo tcrday when a Trans World airline Con tellaUon crashed at the Paris school teachers decided to estimated that some beneficiaries 
New Castle, Del., airport. The plane was returnitlA' from a te t flllrht when It truck a. ditch on the s trike Friday whether the govern- might collect the full lace value 
runway, aecordl/ll' to TWA, alld went out of con trol. Flames envelopcd the wreckaA'c, destroyln, ment accepted their demands tor of a veteran's policY as many as 
the eraft before firemen could reacb the scene. Wreckare was scattered over 100 yards. "Several eye salary advances or not. Other civil five times, if the Chicago decision 
witnesses," said TWA, "saw the plane approach for a. landing when It wa apparent that tbe plane' servants decided to awalt the. gov- is allowed to slond. 
landiu ' lear struck a dltcb at the end or the field." (AP WIREPHOTO) ernment' ans .... s weI'. The IIppeals court held that 

---------------------------------- beneficiaries over 30 years old 

Ander~ori R~ling Due ThursdQY 
-- - ----

should be paid the face value of 
the policy, plus 3 percent interest, 
in 120 monthly installments. Its 
ruling also provlded tbaL pay
ment ahould corttinue lor the lire
lime of it beneficiary, if he live 
longer than 120 months. Board To Act 

Oil Resignation 
By R. BRUCE HUGHES 

Editor 
The tate of Dr. Eddie Anderson 

as Iowa's head footbaIl coach will 
be decided at a meeting of the 
athletic board oC control tomor
row evening. 

Athletic DiI'ector Paul 8rechle~ 
and Paul Blommers, chairman of 
the board, announced the meeting 
yesterday. . 

decided to po~tpone action until 
it had an "opportunity to confer 
With Andel1;on personally." 

Thi' step was taken becausu 
alter Anderson's resignation, it 
appeared friends had con vinceci 
Anderson to make the resignation 
a lest of board conridence in him. 

When Anderson resigned he 
biamed "loose lolk" after vllrious 
ncwspapers, alumni and high 
schooi coaches throughout the 
stllte had voiced cri licism of him. 

Anderson 's ability as a technic
al expert on football is respected 
by mo"l school authorities, alumni 
and evCn his severebt critics. 

Yugoslavs and Russ 
Charge Argentina 
Is 'Last Axis Power' 

The velerans adminlslration 
bases its 120 monthly payments on 
the tiCe expectancy of the bene!i

HOLLYWOOD (IP)-There is ciary, such payments continuing, 

God Has 'Top Billing' 
In Filmland, Pastor Says 

more church-going in Hollywood 
than in any other community of 
similar size In the slate, declared 

however, for liie. 

Griswold Recall Hinted LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Yugo
slavia and White Russia, two the Rev. Dr. Louis H. Evans, add- ATHENS, (IP)-A high political 
members of lhe Soviet bloc in the Ing "God, not gnlety, has top bill- authority said yesterday that dlf
United Nations, denounced Argen- ing." ferences between Dwight P. Gris
tina yesterday as a "supporter of Dr. Evans, pastor 01 the First wold, chief of the U. S. aid mis
the last vestige of thc Rome-Ber- Presbyterian church in the movie sion, and U. S. Ambassador Lln
lin axis." Argentina replied wllh city, said time given public school coin MacVeagh had come to the 
a denial. pupils fdr religious classes In HOI-I attention of Washington and It was 

Dr. Aics Bebler of Yugosla via' lywood exceeds that in any other "not unlikely" Griswold would re
<:harg<!d that the Argentine dele- elty 01 simllor size in Camornla. turn home. 
agUoll is a "supporter of the lasl 

Will Try To 
See Hancher 
About· Ban 

No Authorized Official 
Promised To Overlook 
Clause, Dakin Asserts 

By CARL BERGER 
Married tudent pei owners last 

night voted to hlre a lawyer ai a' 
maximum retaining fee .of ,50 lo 
investigate the un iversity's "wrtl
ten vs. spoken" stand on pets. 

Meeting in the parish house c.f 
the Trinity Episcopnl church, the 
pet owners also agreed to try to 
sec President Hancher in person 
to submit letters opposing the uni
versity's ban agaInst pets in the 
temporary housing areas. 

The student-residents again at
tacked the university's nandling 
of the "no pel" claube in their 
leases. They said again that uni
versity o!flcials had previously 
given a "tacit underslonding" \.hat 
students could reloin pets in the 
housIng areas, despite the clause 
in their leases. 

Dean Allen Dakin stated last 
night, "No authorized University 
o!!icial has ever made such a pro- • 
misc." 

Chairman R. P. Stephenson, 555 
Riverdale, reported to the group 
Dakin's rejection 'Friday of t~ 
code for care of pets. ! 

"There is only one SOlution," 
Dakin said, "IL must be the re
moval of pets from temporary 
housing areas. We cannol ignore 
the university health officer's re
port. I'm absolulely eel'tilln abOl,lt 
the vaUdity of the report," he add
ed. 

"If yOU wer mayor or II town 
in which an unhealthy condLUon 
was reported you would clean it 
up," Dakin emphasicd. "The unI
versi ty finds Itself in the position 
oJ thal mayor," he added. 

Words and emotion hllermhl
gled as the pet owners aHacked 
th is "fina I" decision of tne unI
versity. 

Un iversity oIflcials are "pa!!sing 
the buck" on a bad administrative 
decision, another pet owner inter
posed. "They arc hiding behind 
the skirts of a medical report 
which doesn' t stand up," he said. 

The group also vowed to take 
their appeal lo the board o( edu
cation, if need be. 

The board will tuke final ac
tion on Anderson's resignation 
presented unconditionally to Presi
dent Virgil M. Jiancher iast Fri
day' r.ight. 

The "Ioobe talk" phrase invoives 
criticism of Anderson's relation
ship with high school athietic of
ficials, alumni, the student body 
and players. 

Presidenl Hllllcher's statement 
in transmitting lhe ullcondiLional 
resignation to the board was that 
"As fa I' as T could determine, the 
action WIIS takerl aUer carerul con
sideration, and was bosed on Dr. 
Anderson's considered judgment." 

vestige of the Rome-BerHn axis" 
and "the most vigorous champion 
of the Franco regime in Spain." 

Kuzma Kiselev, foreign minis
tel.'. or White Russia. shouted at 
Dr. Jose Arce of Argentine the 
accusation that Argentina "strong
ly supported" Hiller and Mussoiini 
during World War II and lhat 
"Argentina hilS not given. up her 
ideas yet." 

Meyers 
General Said 
To Own Firm 

'Deals' Bared 
Inrormed soul'ces indit:ated the 

three possibilities (or the board 
action . al'e to (1) accept the res
ignation (2) reject the resigna
t/ou and ret<tin Anderson 011 his 
prescnL sLatus ur (:I) I'eject the 
resignation and I' lain Andersoll 
OJ! such changed s tatus und under 
such different conditions as the 
board and Anderson eouid mutual
ly agree upon. 

The board met Monday lo COIl

sider Anderson's r'esignatiol1 , buL 

State's Legislators 
Anticipate Session; 
Await Blue's Signal 

DES MOlNES (IP)-~ome l1lem
bers of the Iowa legislature are 
bcgilling to make preparations to 
come to Des Moines about Dec. 15 
for a possible special session on 
the state income tux. 

Gov. Robert D. Biue is expect
ed to decide by Friday whether to 
call such a session. The governor 
and the Republican party leader
ship generally want a special ses
sion to keep the state Income tax 
Irom returning from a naIf rate to 
a full rate collection basis next 
year. 

The Farm Bureau, the State 
Teachers organization and at least 
some labor leaders do not Ia vor a 
special session. 

The legislature will be asked 
to consider other subjects besides 
lhe income tax. Rep. E. J. Morris
sey (R-VnJerla), the speaker of 
the house said a movement Is und
er way to sponsor a brief investi
galion of the state conservation 
commission. 

The commission recently fired 
three olliclals foUowing criticism 
by the governor of conservation 
afalrs. Morrissey said he did not 
believe the officiali should have 
been discharged without a hear
ing. 

Alldersoll himself WilS quoted as 
Sllying III .Edger{on, Wls. that "it 
doesn't appeal' likely" Ulat the 
board would reCuse to accepL the 
I'esignu Liol1 . 

Axee unswered: "I hav II v-r 
been a delender of the Rome-Ber
lin axis . . . I hav become a de-
lender oC the (UN) charter and WASHINO'l'ON (IP)- Witnesses 
the glories oC Spain and noL of a told a senate lnqulry yesterday 
regime that rules in Spain [lOW," thal Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers 

And he told the Chicago Quart
erback club that Hancher had 
been "very reluctant to enterloitl 
the idea of I'eslgnalloll, but at my 
insistellce agreed to refer the mat
ter to Lhe bOBl'd," 

1'he question then Brose III some 
quarters whethel' Anderson's res
ignation was in facl a resignatioll 
or an attempt to "pressure" lhe 
athletic board into a vote of con-

(See ANDERSON, pa~e 8) 

Stassen Lauds Aid Plan 
N.I!:W ORLEANS (IP) - Harold 

Stassen. candidate [or tbe Repub
lican presidential nomination, 
Ul'ged complete support of lhe 
MarshaJJ plall last nighL, and 
warued Republican Leadership 
!lgainst penury which he said 
might deiell! the program. 

Girl, S, Drowns After Fall Into Manhole 
S!!:AT'fLE (JP)- After floating 

through miles of cily sewers, lbe 
body of a 5-year-old girl who leJJ 
into a manhole Monday night was 
found yesterday afternoon near 
shore In Puget sound. 

received $94,081.38 in two war 
years from an aviation parts sub
contracting flrm. At that Hme 
Meyers was an air lorce purcbas-
ing officer. 

The surn included , lOlln repay
ments, a blue Cadillac car, a $700 
radio, a $10,000 decorating job on 
his "very nice" Washington apart-
ment- and kIckbacks on salaries 
pliid to two oUlcers oC the com
pany, witnCSlieS said. 

The main story came from 
Biedot E. LaMarre, boyish-look
ing 35-yea~-01d president of Avia
tion Electric company of Dayton, 
Ohio. He said the general was the 
actual owner of the firm. 

LaMarre said Meyers asked him 
late in 1941 to begin giving him The body Was discovered by 

Battalion Chief James Carey of 
the fire department, Chief Will
iam Fitzgerald announced, in the 
water at Shilshoe bay, between 
Fort Lawton and the sound ent
rance of the Lake Washington ship 
canal. The JiLlle victim or the 
Ireak tragedy had been walking 
between her father and an aunt ~ 
in a rainstorm. 

I salary kick backs in cash instead 
01 cashler's checks. 

The chlld Was Shel'l'on Roth
rock, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denn Rothrock.. 

"Sherron went down so quick
ly, it was just like a bullet," sald 
the 29-year-old father, who had 
let the child go with him to escort 
an aunt to a bus line. "There was 
a faint outcry and a splash in the 
darkness. It I could just bave had 
a chance to grab her, she milbt 
be here today.' .... 

SHERRON ROTHROCK 

Water preBflure from a rain
storm apparently lorced oU the 
manhole cover, 

"As I recall, he (Meyers) said 
cashier's checks are too easy to 
trace," LaMarre explained. 

The witness said he was listed 
on company books in 1941 for $31,-
000 salary, but that he received 
only $2,957.66 and the difference 
-less taxes-went to Meyers. He 
said the net kickback to Meyers 
thus was $17,972.14. 

In addition, be said, an "execu-
tive salary" of $13,750 was set up 
in the company lor hi' brother-in_ 
law, Thomas EUiene Readnower, 
listed as a vice-president. But, he 
added, Readnower received only 
$25 a week in IIM1 for a total of 
$1,259.S4. MOlt of the $13,750 was 
used to pay Income taxes on La
Marre's own leU "executive Bal-

CHECK RECOKDS- Blerlot U. LaMalTe, len, presldenl of Aviallon 
llec&rIc company polDls oul entries In lhe firm's books to SeDate 
Inveau..ton Francis Flana&an, center, and WilHam P. ao.e .... 

a1'Y," most of which had gone to 
Meyers, he testified . 

The total of ,94,081.38 was re
ceived by Meyers from tbe com
pany in 1941 and 1942, the sub
committee was told. 

A committee inVestigator, Car
mine Bellino, summed up the 19-
41 figure at $67,303.48, broken 
down as follows: 

Loans paid to the general, $34,-
810.24; "executive salary," $17,-
912.14; apartment ~ecoration, $10,_ 
000; air condiUonln, ullita /-or 
apartment, $825.40; CadillllC auto
mobUe, ,2,995.70, and radio ,700. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) ; 

LaMal'1'e said $26,777.90 was 
paid in "942 to himself and Read
Dower, then turned over to Mey
ers. 

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mlch) 
of the subcommittee observed that 
profits and payments to Meyen all 
came !rom "government businetl" 
and that "In the final analyals the 
government was paying t b is 
money." LaMarre agreed. 

Meyers, waiting his turn to tes
tify, haS' denied that tht compa
ny ever paid him anythin, but 
sums advanced to ,et It started 
for Mr. and Mrs. LaMarre. 
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Scribes Comment 
Quotes From 
Midwestern 
Newsp pers 

ny CHAD BROOKS 
Manarinr Editor 

The mip-west's sports editors 
chose-up sides yesterday and en
tered the greftt guessing game 01 
the age. Will the University of 
Iowa ask their "resigning" foot
ball coach back? Will Dr. Eddie 
Anderson re-accept the job if it is 
offered to him? 

Both the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
and lhe Iowa City Press-Citizen 
opine that Anderson will be back 
at Iowa next fall. 

Says Bill Seward, Press·CIU· 
len sports edjtor, "All indjea

'ions today (Tuesday) pointed 
to the re~nt1on ot Dr. Eddie An
deJ')ion as the University ot Iowa 
football C'Oach. 
"On a radio program following 

Monday's meeting of the board (o! 
athletic control), Brechler (Athle_ 
tic Director Paul Brechler) discus
sed future athletic plans at the 
university, several times com
menting that Anderson was in 

tagreement with the plans. 
u ••• As one person pointed out, 

lt is not Ukely that Brechler would 
be concerned over Anderson's de
sires if the board considered ac· 
cepting Anderson's reSignation. 

"Anderson has stated that be 
would reconsider the resignation 
ir the board forced him to do so." 

Pat Harmon, Cedar Rapids Ga
zette sports editor, seconded Se
ward's guessing: 

"Dr. Eddie Anderson js sUIl 
Iowa's football coach, 11 he 
wants to be. 
"That was the undeniable in

ference following (Monday night's 
athletic board meeting) ..• 

"Standing out like a monthly 
rent date was this phrase from a 
150-word statement issued by th, 
board Monday: 

" 'The possibility that Dr. An
derson would like to remain at 
Iowa as coach had been brought 
to the attention of the board .' 

IIJf the board was of a. mind to 
accept Anderson's reslrnatlon it 
would not stop to consider the 
poslblllty he 'would like to re-

main! .. 
So sayeth the Press-Citizen and 

the Gazette. And the guessing 
continues. 

Tony Cordaro, writing in the 
Des Moines Tribune, added in the 
same vein, "The consensus in 
Chicago Big Nine circtes is that 
Eddie ... will receive a vote of 
confidence iTom the board in con
trol of athletics." 

But then Cordaro began to 
wonder, "But the board ... will 
ask Eddie pOint blank when they 
meet ... 'Do you intend to stay 
in the coaching field or do you 
plon to practice medicine.' 

"It's a decision ... Dr. Ander· 
son owes to himself, his family 
and to the University of Iowa." 

Tom Siler, featured sports writ
er for the Chicago Sun was not 
quite sure, however. Tom wrote: 

"Dr. Edward Anderson will tear 
up his resignation as University 
or [owo's head football coach only 
if he is asked to stay on his own 
terms. 

"He is not expected to recon
ilider his resignation on any-basis 
ebort of the assurance of complete 
cool?eration of univer!iity officials 
ond alumni. So, it is problematical 

, whether the school's athletic board 
of control will ask Anderson to 
remain as head coach." 
J~m ~yrne, writing in the Min

neapolis Star may have uncovered 
the iTeat clue when he wrote, 
"Will Anderson back out of re
signation? 

"Anderson dropped a couple 
of Jlbrases to newspapermen 
. . . alter &he Minnesota r&1118 
la~ Saturday ... 

"Anderson was mobbed by more 
well-wishers than sports writers, 
and one of those well-wishers, 
evidently a close friend of Ander
son's, asked 'about your resigna
tion~' 

"And the contented looking 
doctor replied, 'Don't worry too 
inuch about that. There are sev
eral things to be taken care of.' " 

There have been a few other 
opinions around the state, missed 
by some in their rush to present 
the opposition as coming from only 
one newspaper. 

Bob Howard, In his Clinton 
Herald column Monday a«er· 
no'O D, laid, "Most everyone 
... C!Ollmee4 that the dllllllIoI 
failure of this year'!I lewa team 
wu Ute tauU, dlreeUr or other· 
ne of Dr. AnderSon." 
Clyde Artus, Waterloo Courier 

sports writer, said, "The Waterloo 
fans have been up in arms over 
the coaching situation at Iowa the 
last tew months." 

Alex Stoddard, writing in the 
Sioux City Journal-Sun Sunday, 
said, "The impression exists here 
that Anderson's move is to force a 
showdown with critics who have 
been sniping at the Iowa mentor 
as a result of the disappointi~g 
seaiOn for the Hawkeyes." 

"IA2'IONAL BASKETBALL LF.AG I! 
1I0000lter M. Indlln.poll. !13 
8yracu. _, FII~ L 51 

Kramer's Happy 

JACK KRAMER, former St. Louis Browns pitchl'l', is boih surprised 
and pleased over his recent trade to the Boston Red ox. Kramer smil
ed and said, "I thOUght [ was rolng io Cleveland." ' 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Spencer Earns Finals Berth 
Spencer knocked off Deap. 2n· 

6, yesterday in an intramural 
touch football game and advanced 
to the finais ot the Town leallue 
to play Thatcher for the champ
ionship. Della Theta Phi nosed 
out Phi Alpha Delta, 15 ·14, iT' thfl> 
ProCessional fraternity league. 

Jack Dana spearheaded thlJ 
Spencer attack by throwing two 
tOUChdown passes to Merle Al.· 

Iowa Gridders Pick 
AII-Opponent Team 

A massive line in front of an al
most equally massive backfield 
make . up Jowa's all-opponent 
lootbo 11 team. 

The Hawkeyes selected the fol
lowing men for the all-opponent 
team: Tom Fears (UCLA) and 
Hart (Notre Dame), ends; Zjggy 
Czarobski (Notre Dame) and O'
Reilly (Putdue), tackles; Nomel
lini (Minnesota) and Fischer 
(Notre Dame) guards; Lou Le
vanti (Illinois), center; Johnny 
Lujack (Notre Dame), quarter
back; Harry Szulborski (Purdue) 
and George Taliaferro (Indiana), 
halfbacks; and Russ Steger (Illi
noiS), fullback. 

bright and Chuck Krause awl 
passed to Bill G ibb Cor an extr" 
pOint. Late in the game Dana ran 
65 yards for the final market" :Jnt{ 

Krause made the convp.rsion. 
Evan Tallman scored DClln'p 

only touehdown on :l ten yorr\ 
run. 

The Delta Phi scores came 00 

passes from Mike ~reen to Bill 
Fitzgibbons and Maury Slarlr. 
and on a safely. 

Phi Alpha Delta scored on two 
tosses from Pat Miller to Jack 
Merriman. They also re~ived 
two points on a safety when Deifn 
Phi fumbled in the end-zone. 

In two championship gamp.s te>
morrow Phi Kappa Psi Dlays SAE 
in the Fraternity league, and Hill" 
crest C meets Hi IIcre~t F. in the 
Hillcrest league. 

SAE edged Phi Kappa Psi in 
two games, 36-35 and 27-26, to 
win the social fraternity VOllp.y
ball championship last night. 

In other games South Grand 
dumped South Quad, 25-22, and 
Phi Delta Phi beat Alpha Chi 
Sigma, 27-23. 

The yames were played in the 
fieldhouse a [tel' being postponed 
because of the weather. 

DAYS I 
ONLY 

'-______ ~L-~~~L-~ 

4'},FIRST 3 HOUR FILM SINC>~ ", 
':;;f,~:"GONE WITH THE WIND":;*i\: 
The Academy Award Picture! 

Winner of 9 Acade Awards! 

• 

Darryl F. Zanuck 
presents 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

You'H 
forever 
remember 
FORnER 
AMBER! 

·on Eddie's Plight 
Intra-Squad ~aces 
Will Aid Trackmen 

A series of intra-squad races 

will be held in early December to 
help condition IOWa trackmen for 

Bresnahan has announced hla 

ten tion of concentratlftg aU 
runners on sprlntil'l; in the 

The first inter-collegiate 1IIftt, 
scheduled for Feb. 7 againJt (l 

the 1948 season. Coach George nell college. 

St. Mary's Faces M,uscafine Five t'Doors Open 1:15" STARTS ,.j 

TO-DAY . -
St. Mary's, riding the crest 01 two Starting Lineups 

Revenge will be the keynote as I 
straight victories matches basket- ,T. ~IARY'S ST. MA/l\"S 
ball prowess with St. Mary's of (Iowa City) IMu.u tl".) 

. J" 5ueppel .. .. .. F ... ....... ... Lewl" 
Muscatine on the Unlor high !loor Mollel .. .. ... F ....... ... Loner 
tonight at 7:30. Boyd .. .. .. ... C ....... . ...... Unk.1 

Lonlf .. ......... 0 .. . . . .. . Hollman 
The Mu.'jClltllle QoYS whipped Flannery . 0 Kurrlier 

the Ramblers three times last 
season In"a manner not SOOn to that wreaked slI('h havoc against 
be forc;oUen III the IlIcjll camP. the locaJ club. The other two 
Tihs was the only team on the members of his team both saw 

entire Rambler schedule to post aclion in Jast year's bDUle. 
OVCt· one victory against Coach Fatehr Snell has at the rorward 
Sueppel's quintet last season. slots his two stellar stars who 
Every other loss was avenged in have been playing together for six 
a return engagement. However, sensons. Lewig and Lorlel' began 
Muscatine beat the Ramblers playing togethel' when they were 
twice in the regular season, and in junior high and have six years 
added innsult to injury by knock- of competition- four of them in 
ing the Ramblers out of the high school-as a working unit. 
Diocesan tourney. I Father Snell will start a fast 

Father Snell, former mentor at brealdng club that may well 
st. Patricks, is now at the helm match the local hal'dwooders in 
of the invadcrs. He has three speed. Theil' allack is spear
members from last season's team heDded by Lewig and Lorter who 

l( AonS"tlleM 
• THRILLING Js~ R NCO-lilT. 

TODAVC{] ~ i i·) ~ 35c 

Anytime 

G. C. F. oresenls 

/IVfEN LEIGH" ClAUDE RAI NS 
re3t;MI./ ~.; 

"CAESAR ANT) 

CLEOPATRA'f 
,IOOUCID AND OI~~CT£O 'Y 

t$~~c/ 
St~y~rt Grang£( . fl~.l Robsoo· Frdll:is LSIIIII"\~ 

"OVArrang."'6 nt w,th OAVIO O.SElZN1Cl" 

VIVIE,.. ~E'GH in her first 
great rolo since 'Scqrlett' in 

~Gor.e With The Wir,d" 

Mid-Wes .. Premiere 
CAPITOL • SUNDAY 

can break with the best of them. 
He will throw a man for man de
fense against the local quintet. 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 
SHOWS 1 :30 - 3:35- 5:45 - 7:55 - 9:45 "Feature 1':00 

Coach Sueppel will again rely 
on the same team that has started 
the lasl. two contests. However, 
Mottet may be back at his forward 
po ilion from which he has been 
absent due to a throat infection . 

"This is by tar the best ball club 
we have hit in the current cam
paign, and our boys will know 
they have been in a ball game be
fore they are through," Coach 
Sueppel said last night. 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P. M." 

fii:t!':I·1 
• NOW -ENDS THURSDAY· 

Splne-TI11Kllnl' Melodrama 
or Intrigue and Mystery! 

.' ftN GIrl-With 
.... u.c-. ..... ....,1 

DJ'BOlWI 
.KERR 

'" 

Plus-Kitty Caddy 
"Color Cartoon" 

Best in Show "Sport" 

Here it is, Football Fans 
, 

I I I 

"Color Cartoon" 
-Late Ne~ 

A Weekly Feature in The Daily Iowan This Season Sponsored by 

IOWA SUPPLY 
"Your Sports Supplies Headquarters" 

Follow Your Favorite Teams and Pick the Winners 

Dick Dunkel's Col.ege Football Averages 
for week ending November 23 

E,..J-..tI.., The Dtlnkel Iyoillll pr ... nll a lactual. unbiased pIctur. 01 Ih. relativ. Ilrenqtb 01 leaml II roYHi.4 ~ II 
_rlnq CIOl'leiatlOD m.lhod. ThI. mllbod an.w ... Ihl quo.llon, "How ... ell hal each I.am performed relalive 10 Ibl II,..,. ~ 
Itl oppooltton to dalo?" Tho I..",. .. I tbolr OWD fl9U'H br th. aTOtaq. ocorlnq rnatqina thor .11.bUlb abo .. « bel .... 
n.raq. ratlnq at th.1r opponlllia. Anr.q ••• re Index numb ... - nol pereenlaq... Tho, IndLcat. o.ch loam' • .,..tlllIaI ... 
marqID In Ibe PAST o ... r Ih ....... le •• 1 IlAm In Ille counlry. Tbu ••• 50.0 t.am haa been 10 Icorinq poinll .trODlJII Ihllli ... 
leam. In thl. manner pall perfOl1D&llc •• of Inr Iwo leoma can be compared r.!lordle.. 01 loealloll. Tho r.lillgl hi" .. 
collllnuoua 1Iac. 1929. 

PRINCIPAL GAMES E. nullol. 51. '34.3 .. , W. Dllnoll SI •• 33.7 SATl1JtDAY. JlfO\'EMIEB II 
EYannill. "45.1 .. a Upper 10 ....... . 44.5 AdalllllSt .. CoI.· •• 5 v. SU, .. rC:Jtrllblt 

....... ltl. ..,........ J. Carroll ... . S7.6v.Alaon .. ... Br\qhamYoWlqsa.sv. Su,Dl.~IW''I1JI Wi....... u.-I Nlaqua •••.•. 41.1 v. Valparaloo .. Can. Idaho .. "32.6 va Lewta & OWl 
FBIDAY NOVEMBER n NO<IIlo!. m ... '45.4 ... m. Wesloyan •. 35.2 Mool .... 51 •. ·47.5 ... w ....... StIlI. 

• N. IlIlnol. St. "".8 y. J. MUlllcin ..... 26.6 OccIdelllll ... 45.5 va P_ ...... 
notlda ...... ' .. 2 va MlaID!. Fla .... '70.0 O. Well.yall .50.7 YO Oberlin ...... Pepperdln •• '77.1 n Cal. T_ .. 
Wake For.at. '75'& ... Duqu .......... ~.2 ••... 28.8 TO Principia .•.•• " Puqll Sound °34.9 vI linfield ... . 

SATURDAY.NO~H 
Al.bam. ... '96.6 ... LouIIlan. 81.010.92.5 
Bollon CoD •• '74.2 va SI. Mary' •• Cal. 

w. Liberty St. 43.7 TO Detroit Tach ... • R.dloncJj ....... 4 vi Whlttlor .. .. 
Wh.alou •••. 50.4 V8 Llic. For .. , •• San 1080 State 69.3 ... CII. Poly •.•• 
Woo.ter ••••. '3.0 VI MI. Unloll •••• '35.6 WllIlmell ••• '(0.5 <8 WhIt ...... 

Call1oni. ..100.8 ... Sluford .... . 
CI.m_ ... '7 •. 9 ... Aldoum ..... . 
Colqat ....... 64.3 ... _ V ... .. 
Colo. A.&M •• '58.7 y. Wyomlnq •••• 
Columbia ••• '34.9 y. S,rlCUIO " • 
Oo",q.l""" '''.0 ... G. Wuhla9loa 
Georqla ..... 86.8 ... ChalluOOVI .. 
0.. Tocb. •• -$2.0 ... l'urIIlaa ....... 5U 
Hoir Crou .. '73.9 ... FordlwD ...... 41.8 
DlIlloia ..... 102.S ... North .... at ... .. 
Laflyell. .. .. 60.3 VI Lehlqh ...... . 
Marquett. .. •• t.' y. ArtsoIla ..... . 
Mlchlq... .. "11'.9 ... OhIO SIaIo .... 81 . 
NIao.. Slale •• '81.9 YO Mi... Soulhera.61.8 
Miuowl ..... 88.4 ... Xan .......... '114.5 
No. Carolln ••. 96.8 ... Dw.. ........ '80.2 
Noire Dull 'IOt.I ... 'rul ........... 78.5 

Xavi.r, 0:. .. . 63.7 Ohio 11 ....... '54.1 

W. NORTH CENTRAL 
FRIDAY. NOVEM1lER 21 

Centro!. Mo ... 36.2 ... Will. 1.91.11 ... ·30.7 
X_I WolI·nas •• VI Bethll ....... '28.1 
Mo. VaUay ••. 60.3 VI Rocichwat •••• "040.1 
Olllwa ...... 38.6 VI Baker .... .... 
S·w"t·n.JCaa.'38.8 y. Coil. EmllOria • 

SAtuBDAY. NOVEMIIER 22 
Emporia Slal.·52.1 •• Pllllburg Sial. 
Hall1nql •••• °42 .... Cbadron Sial •. 

SOUTHWEST 
OId&homa .. . 90.2 ... NobrLlka .... "69.3 FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21 
Orl901L ..... '85.3 Y. Oraqon SI.I ... 75.8 McMurry .... 58.7 va S· ... iII·D, T ..... '40.' 
P ..... 91 ..... 100.0 ... Pllloburqh ... ·SO.5 Mlil .. "" ..... 36.7 .. £. Tn. Baplial"1 2.7 
Prlncet ....... "85.'7 ... Dartlll""th .... 79.9 N.E.Oida.Stale 44.5 va Con ... y Sial •• '4 2.7 
Purdue ..... 100.0 y.1adiAn& .... :.:.1.1 N. r.na Av. '45.1 ... 1. rlrleloa Aq .. lU.1 
Rice ....... • 100.6 y. Tox .. CbriM a 90.'7 0Iar1aJ ...... 32.1 ... MonUceUoA6M 21.7 
So. Cal ... , '100.9 ... U. C. LA. .... 114.8 8.E.0I<.SlaI. '48.1 .. E.Cant.OIt.5lalo 37.3 

MMhodUIlOO.7Y1l&ylor ....... .".8 tuBD OVEMllER 12 
T...- ...... 3 ... ~ ..... 18.1 SA AT. N 
fe ... Tecla. •• 13.8 ... N •• Modao •• '80.0 AlIII ... em ... 85.'", lIowud P.",. ·40 3 
Vaaderbllt .... I ..... ...,....,d ..... 85.6 DoIla SIlt . .. 42.S .. LoWaI .... CoII.· lA 2 

.... . 81.3 ...... C.lltat ........ O E. ... tuckySt.50.7 .. S. E. touIaIuuI·.7.0 
I \\Ir.ot,in~~oll • "71.4 .... WuIIiJ>9I- SI .. 73.8 E. Tn. StaI. '51.4 .... N. Tn. Silt ... 
Wm.' '91.9y.lowlln9 a_.63.2 Hardla ..... 45.1 .. AU8I1n ....... 
W'-coDoia •• • 18.5 ... ~I ••••• ''''.3 JOIlHboro St. '45.5 ... Centr. • •.••••• 
Yal. .. ..... "75.' ttl Ifartl,4 ...... 75.5 Old •• OfT .. ·as.l VI Bald .. lll·W.u. 

S.F.Aullln St. ·51.6 ... Sam H_ St.47.7 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBEll 23 S. W. To •• St. 54.4 •• Ifouolon ••••• '59.4 

Saa han'lCo '83.1 ... Villanov ...... 83.0 Tn •• _ ."66.1 ... Ne .. Me". A&M 4B.I 

E. NORTH CENTRAL 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21 

Y~o ..... ·84.B .... X.Dt St.l •.... 

SATURDAY. lfOVEMBER 22 
ClneinnaU • ·71.1 ... JuI1.r ......... 51.1 
Dellance ••••. 28.6.1 CadarYIIl. " •• 
Delli .......... 59.8 YO Wltt.nbe,v .. , .25.2 

No, .... eI MWw." 

TriaU,. T.,. ••. 50.0 ... Cenl_ory . .. ·36.1 
W. fu .. St. '67.5 Y' Tempe Sla'" ... 53.8 

MOUNTAIN AND PACIFIC 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21 

Coli. Pacillc ·'1.8 y. FeNnO SI.te •. 51.8 
E .......... 17.5 .. N. NeE. NtI ... ·14.9 
Hawaii ....... 1.8.,. Loroll, Calil •• 
So. 0'19'" .. 60.3 .. Cal. A991 ..... '38. 

THIS WEEK'S LUDEIS 
s • .,,, 

SOUTHEAST 
FRiDAY. NOVEJOER 21 

MId. Tenn. SI.51.2 ... E. r ..... 
Ouachlla ..... 36.0 ... UDloe, I ..... 

.,,:, 0 VI R>n,doll"'·IIi11i111.111 

EA~T 
r nlO" Y. NOVLI.rncn :1 

Aaer.lrtteI1l'1-34:.0.1 Upsa-li ." , 

SATURD" Y. NOvrM1ltJl 22 
o.a.",u ... . "63.3 VI W • . ;' ~ LII. 
De ......... 24.5 va t,u~".-A It 
G"",. Citr " .41.5 va CarDecf .. 
llariwlclc .•• • 28.0 ... 'If"",!,!!, ; til .. · 
1. Hoplct ..... '53.2 ... 'If • .u.,..a 
Klnq·. Point .. 42.0 yO Hollin .... 
LehanOllValley45.I •• IUllI •• 
LocIclf .. onSt. '51.3 ... CallI. 91 .• 
MuhI.nlIerq ".2 ......... .. .. 
P ..... MIIII • ...,..40.S .... A1l11tqlJl .. .. 
Swartbmore '41.8 .. He ....... .. 
ToI.do ...... BI.I ... CaaIoIUI • 
W ..... , loU .. 46.7 ... Dl~ 
W ..... CoIl •• ·18.7 ... Rldor 

SUNDAY. NO~. 
Scr_ ..... 66.4 .. SI. VIIIcIoI. 

fo, W." f." 
I. MICHIGAN .. 119.1 I . MICHIGAN •• 119.& ' I. SO.METH·DIITI00.7 I. so. CMIt·. • .100.. I.,EIftt ....... 
2. NOTRE DAME. IOU 
3. lWNOIS .... lOU 
4. SO. CALIF. " .101.1 
5. SO.METH·DISTIOO.7 
•• CALIFOJIIflA •• 100.S 
7. RICB ......... IOo.e 
t. TEXAS ....... 100,' 
I. P£!fN ........ 100.1 

10. PlltH STAft .. IOO.O 

·De.., ....... r ... 

2. NOTRE DAME .109.1 
3. 1LLllf01S .... IOU 
6. PU1IDVlI ..... 100.0 
5. WIBCOJlSIN ., !IIi.S 
6. MlNNmoTA •• "'.3 
7. IOWA ... .... 92.5 
•• lMDlARA .... 91.1 
t. OXlJIHOMA .. 90.2 

10. MISSOURI '" n .• 

2. RICE ...... .. 100.8 
3. TEXAS ....... 100.6 
•• MISSISSIPPI.. 96.1 
5. NO.CAROLINA 96.8 
6. ALA1!JlMA '" !IIi.6 
7. LA. STAn .. , 92.S 
•• GA. TECH. .., 92.0 
8. WM. , MARY 91.9 

10. VAMDEIIBILT .. au' 

2. CALIFORNIA .100.8 2. PEMIf 
3. U. C. L. A. '" 94.1 ,. AiIlY ....... 
•• OREGOlf •••• au 4. COUIMIIA .• 
5. SANFRAN'SCO 83.1 5. NAVY ....... 
6. COLL. PACIFIC 11.8 6. PRlNCIITOIf .. 
7. NEVADA ..... 11.0 7. MlUIYLAIID~. 
B. WASIIlNGTON 79.4 8. vILLAlfOVA .. 
9. SANTA CLARA 71.S 9. RUfODI .... 

10. UTAH STATE. 78.1 10. PImJQIIIlII • 

• CopJr\4htl841.b,l.C. 

.. , 
''.. 
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BOB ZENDER -----

RUSS BENDA ROSS ANDERSON HOENER TWIN 
_ ....... _-,'- + 

When Iowa's Hawkeyes trudged 
of[ the field Saturday, a weary 
but happy 13-7 winner over MIn
nesota's Golden Gophers, nine 
men were leaving Hawkeye and 
Big Nine playing circles for the 
last time. 

Michigan BoeR. af Ndtion' 5 T 
• , 

These nine men had used UP 
IlIelr Intercollegiate eli~lbmty 
atcordln&, to the three or four 
ear limit established. 

Largest Press Poll 
Puts W,olves Ahead 
Of Notre Dame, SMU 

Chappuis, Offensive Leader, 
Seeks Passina Championship 

,.. I DeGroof Resigns 
Los Angeles eoa 
Will Leahy Move in 

NEW YORK, (JP)-The largest Onicago (JPl-Miehlgan's Bob The scoring title still is a toss-

Bob Smith ot Tulsa, Okla., pac
ed the Hawks in rushing and 
»unling while playing both full
back and right half this year. He 
came here after spending part of 
his navy career in Iowa City, 
where he played football (or the 
Iowa Seahawks. Smith has indi
cated that he will play profession
al football for two or three years, 
if he "gets the right contacl." 

num ber ot footba ll writers ever Chappuis, who virtually has up with Lisle Blackbourn 01 Wis
to participate in an Associa ted clinched his second straight total consin, Sha1mers (Bump) Elliott 
Press poll-246-have plunked offense title, will shoot for the Big 01 Michigan and Art Murakowski 
for Coach Fritz Crisler's Mi.-:hi- Nine passing championship when of Northwestern currently dead
gan Wolverines as the nation's the undefeated Wolverines close locked for the lead at 30 points. 
greatest grid machine, with Notre their regular season agoin L the Earl (Jug) Girard ot Wisconsin 
Dame second and Southp.rn Metho- Ohio State Saturday. wrested the punting lead from 
dist university third . League statisticS ye!terday re- Dwight Eddleman of Illinois last 

Of the bumper crop of voters. vealed that the versatile ChappuiS Saturday with a brllliant per-
140 chose Michigan as the coun- piled up 712 yards by passing and /ormance against Michigan which 
try's No. 1 outfit, wh ll" 87 "tucle rushing in live league games for gav~ him a five-game average 01 
with Notre Dame as the best and an average gain of 142.4 yards a 4l.3 yards on II boots. Ohio 

Lou King, defensive quarter- nine picked Southern Methodist.. contest. Last season, bullet Bob State's Pete Perini ranks second 
back for two seasons, came here, In the final count of point. · won the total offense crown with with 40.2 yards on 24 kicks. 
like Smith, after playing for Ule (10 ror first place, 9 tor second, 1039 yards in seven loop tilts for Lou Mihajlovich of Indiana con-
Seahawks. He will pass up the etc ) . the Wolverines displaced an average of 148.4. tinued to lead in pass receiving 
play for pay ranks and enter sales the Fi«htlnr lrish by 2.341 to Quarterback Perry Moss cur- with 12 catches tor 157 yards, but 
work, probably in the midwest. 2,261 . Southern Methodist ))0 11 - fently is leading the passers with is threatened by Michigan'S· Bump 
King's home is in Pensacola, Fla. ed 1,801 point a .608 percentage on 45 complet- Elliott, who has caught 11 for 245 

"Duke" Curran, the QUincy, I Alabama's Crimson Tid'! made lions in 74 attempt, but Chap- yards. 
III ., speedster, let tered i n 1942 the greatest spurt of the weplc puis, ranked second with .BOO and ISJ)IVII)(IAI. l . t; Of- R. 
and 1946. A knee injury has jumping all the way from 14th tt' 23 hits in 45 shots, could grab the IIIu.h'n,) 

IIlar ued the scatback the pas t eighth place on the strength 01 aerial title with a proClclent per- N<I 
two seaSOIll!. lie plans to en ter its victory over previously unbeat- formance against the hapless SZlIlbot.kl. hi>. PUt. ° 5 1l1t·7~· O'~~5 A;~ 
l candy vending Iiuslness with en and untied Geor~ia Tech. Buckeyes whom he personally Weisenb·l·r. rb. Mlch 5 59 405 .69 

I brother-In- law In Bloomlnr- Though idle last week, USC humbled iast sea on. ~~!;,,~.bh;:i~t~~~ ~ ~ ;gg N 
ton, Ill. movprl up a notch to fourth plac':!, Moss will clOse against North- Murakow kl . hb. fol. 5 69 2'76 4.0 

Bob Zender reserve tackle, is and Penn State, off its impres- western, next aturday at Cham- ~~~j,:'~'. M~~~'"'~i~h . ~ ;~ m f:i 
[rom Cresco. 'Zender one of the sivf' 20-7 w in over Navy, climbed palan. Moss, Incidentally, has a Bendrick, lb. WI.. 5 51 263 U 

recipients of the Nile Kinnick (rom eig~th to fifth. Penn ctroPl?ed slim chance oC overtaking Chap- ~~I~~ilo~t~bb . IMic~ . : ~~ ~ ~:~ 
lward, will graduate in February Crom thIrd io Sixth. a~ter tYlllg puis in the total offense depart- (P ... ln,) 
and practice 3ccounting. Army 7-7. Texas, lickIng Texas ment with an aggregate of 537 MOM, qb. fllfnol. ~ 7~ fs" 5:1~ .60S

T
S

1
3 ~ 

R B d Ch I Christian. 20-0. was "oted sp.venth yards, all but six coming on ClUtppul •. hb. M. 6 4521 43ij .600 7 4 2 
UIS en~ , . e sea, saw con- place. passes, 01 Marco, qb . fR. 6 68 35 464 .516 87 3 

sJdtlrabl ton n the gua d spot 0 .. Mo". Qb . Pur. 5 48 2IJ 332 433 4 3 4 
e ae I I r By a rather remarkable hap- I The league rushing crown ap- Bmson. 'lb. North. 5 33 16225 .435 035 

over the past two years. J ust. what penstance, two of the tirst 10 parently \vI'11 go to Halfback S"bek. qb. IndIan. 5 41 20 179 .418 J 6 6 
Benda plans fo the future J8 not ·Oame~ . atlempled completed . yard . r teams were from the midwt'ot H S lbo k ' r ., avera,e. touchdown. Interecptlons. rank. known " any zu rs I 0 surprtsmg 

. two from the coast, tWe> from the Purdue who will take a record (sc.r'n~ci T' PII 
The Shoener .ins, Herb and southwest, two from the 60llth of 455 'yardS in 75 rushes for an 81ackburn, ab, WI . 5 3 9 

Hal, fr~m Irvin~on, N. ~., have and two from the e:tst. It mi!!ht average of exactly six yards per I irur~I~~~~i. "t,bb ~~~h ~ ~ ~ 
turned 111 sparkhng defenSive play never occur again. thrust against Indiana in the Old Self, hb. Wis. 5 4 0 

at the end slots during the past 0 k Bd k t h d Sterer. fb . . lUlinol. 5 1 0 
l. . a en ... c e s ow own. Maglioll. hb. illinois 5 4 a 

two seasons. ThiS year, both rank-
ed well up among the leaders in 
pass receiving. Herb still has a 
year of schoolleCt, although he has 
used up his eligibility, and Hal's 
plans are indefinite at this time. 

Jack Kelso, Atlantic, was a re
serve left end. He lettered on the 
1944 eleven and saw considerable 
ofrensive action this year. 

Look Out for Passes! 
CHAMPAIGN, JlI. (JP)-North

western may face its second con
secutive barrage at forward 
passes in two Saturdays this 
weekend when it meets Illinois. 

Rock Island presents 
anoth~r great Rocket 

F, T 
I 30 
o 30 
o 30 
o 24 
o 24 

o 14 

Ross Anderson, Mason City, was 
a reserve guard this year. He cap
tained the team in the Min nesota 
game and played an outstanding 
ga me. One of his top performances 
took place in 1940 when he played 
59 tninutes of Iowa's 7-0 win ov('r 
Notre Dame. 

At Iowa 

BOB 
LOCHRIE 

betwee12 

Omaha, Des Moines and Chicag 

Injured Ready 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP)-Purdue 

held a secret workou t yesterday 
in preparation for its game with 
Indiana Saturday, and Coach Stu 
Holcomb announced that fOU l' 
casualties-left End Bob Heck, 
Centers Angelo Carnaghi and Bill 
Sprang and left G uard Earl Mur

. ray-would be ready fo r fu ll- lime 
action. 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 

T hey prevell l i""; /(/ I;OI/ so 

l)l·e1l(l I (,I1 / ;11 OI lier Ilmnrls. 

A naUon-wlde surve, shoW!! 
thal Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Collen Stu.ents frem 
coas&-to-coast. 

"He wouldn't let me chew entyne Gum in the 
office 10 I got an outside job." 

"I walked out lor the ri.ht to enjo, all ,h •• ~all. 
ta.lln. Oent,n. Chewin, Gum I want, allel I'". 
heen walleln, on cloud. ever linct! Bo,. what a 
flavor! And Oentyn. ~olp. ku,. m, , •• ,h white, 

'00 '" ) 
Dentyn. Cum - Mad. Onl, .B, Adami 

THE . ,,/tROIl,f 
CO!~RVICE· 

" • I 

NOVfMBER 23 

This new, up.to.the.minute Rode Island Stteamlined train 
gives you the combined advantages of comfoct and speed on 
your trips between Omaha, Des Moines and Chicago. 

N/fItt s.mc. West&o4lnd-Dayligltl Swvle. ~"J 
Operating daily both ways, the Diesel.powered Corn Belt 
Rocker provides '~'trnighl service UltJIHllna and 9· ~lJr daylight 
JlrVitt ttlJtb6U/UJ . De Iwce Coaches , Pulor Car l nd D iner. West. 
bound ~i~ includes a Standard Sleeper, which returns on 
the La Salle St. limited. 

SUPPLEMENTS SERVICE OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROCKn 
The new Corn Belt Rocker supplements the daily service of 
the famous Rocky Mountain 'Rocker between Chicago and 
Omaha en route to and hom Denver.Colorado Springs. The 
Rocky Mountain Rocket olfers equally fine service ar vinuaU, 
opposite rimes-day service westbound and overnight service 
eastbound. Choice of private room or sectional space on Sleep
ing Cars. Reclining seat Coaches, fine Lounge Clr and Diner. 

Thus, rhese cWO modern Rockets togerhet olfer you day or 
night service in either direction. 

11M'" c.... SCHEDULE 
111_,.;, "'/1 (CdI,.1 Su. •• ,d 71 .. , 1 

IIMbl __ H' 

1:S5 pm 8.0' pm LY, Cbicago lor. 
" :.0 pm l1 :H pm Ar. Moline Lv. 
" :53 pm l1:H pm Ar. R.ode Island Lv. 
":'9 p .. ll:H pm Ju. Oa"enport t.. 
':'0 Pia 1:07 am Ar. lo .. a Cirrt Lv. .6:.., pia 2,20am Ar. Grinn. Lv. 

.7:07 pill 2,,,, am Ar. Newton LY, 
7:'0 pat 3:35 am Ar. Do.1doine. Lv. 

a9: 18 PIll ' :H am Ar. Allaulic Lt. 
10:20 pm 6:" am Ar. Council Blull'. Lv. 
10:' 1 pm 7:H am Ar. Omaba Lv. 

a-<:Onditiooal 5top. 

U'" 
Bel, 

Rod., 
8: 30 pm 
5:32 pm 
5:25pm 
, :06pm 
" : 15pm 
, : t1 pm 
2:'6 pm 
2: 15pm 

1:t:"6pm 
11 :.7.", 
11:30 am 

R ... I)' 
Itt.".,.;" 

RoNA., 
8:'Oam 
' :53 am 
' :46am 
' :34 am 
" :42 aln 

a,:46a", 
.':27 am 

2:46 am 
al:1 7 am 
12:16a01 
11 : '9 PI1l 

p" rtstrt'II'HnJ, lkim (m" i"fm"I1';,,,, (114: 

) •. ~ . MIACHAM, Tl.hl AJon. 
It • • k "I.ad Llau '0"'. C it,., •• ,... 

ROCK ISLAND LINIS 
rII. It. of ''''''/t.eI " .... . 

LOS ANGELES, 
S. DeGroot slepped oul a' h 
coach at the Los Angeles Dons 
the All-America football COli 
ference yesterday, a decision lhat 
occasioned no surprise here and 
led to the following Interestinll 
conjectures: 

1. The PO Iblil ly of the 
money-loaded Doos seeklo~ the 
. ervlees or NMre Dame' ramous 
Frank Leahy to gUide the t .... m 
In 19C8 : 
2. The guess that De Groot, on& 

of the abte t tacticians In the 
business, was caught m a switrh 
b'ltween the cl ub's losing strf'8K 
and persistent reports of player 
jealousi s which he was nev'" 
able to whip in his two Yl'ars v··i ll> 
the team. game. 

Don Ameche, Wm star-presidrnt They will also vote for the most 
of the Dons, in a bdpf preporel'i valuable 1eam members for the 
statement which was not I'labM- past season. This player will be 3 
ated upon , announced thnt D"I I'd .. 
Groot had "tendered pis re~il!na randl ate lor the ChIcago TrJb-
tion." une's silver football award \0 the 

He said the decision had been most valuable playe r in the Big 
a) reed upon by the owner. and Nine. 
the coach as the best "lor all con , ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~ 
cerned." An amicable divorce, in 
other words. 

B KI':TB LL ASSOCIATION OF 
AMf-RICA 

New York 87. Pro\'ldonco 69 
SI. I..oul. 63, 8o. tOrt ~Q 

t/ ~Jo1el 
J~/wi.s" 
we STtLL MUst 

MVE 
IJSEDfAlS 

sar~ 84trta~,. 
jllmON! cttmuilln, "IJUl llarring 

ill hit cttmedy Burlesque 

Now how can lome people be 
so foolish as to forget used fata 
are still needed? Look at the 
situation. Our governmeot'say' 
the world shortage of fats and 
oils isn 't very much better than 
last year. Clinton P. Andenon, 
our Secretary of Agriculture, 
laYS; " It is still necessary to 
conserve every pound' of used 
fat. " Now those boys aren't 
fooling I So let's all continue 
our good old wartime habit
lave that grease and tum it inl 
Lady, let's do it! 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

CLIPPER 
CRAFT 
Topcoat Values 

to Boast About 

You'll be amued at the long
wearlnrr fabrics and fine tallor
In&' your Clipper Craft dollars 
can buy, We are part of the 
famous Clipper Craft Plan, 
concentratlnr the vast bayf ... 
power of 924 leadIng stores , 
makIng the!e prices P6!U1lble. 
Compare! 

S3S 

WHAT SIN MUST 

A WOMAN COMMIT 
T o Be Lasbed , Branded? 

ONl'f M~~~ them 
I'\-\~'\.\. 

elI/IJfBO '(\\\~t~ "., SOLD ND ~I.\J\J .. stO"U 1VtRyW 
AT 1t11"" J.ft~t' 

See them In Des Molnes at YOUNKER BROS. 

Fit. ~nk"t: "IAUU. 'llelS ". 1,11"111, ..... tIC., 10,1. III, 1315 Irl14 • • " Nt" Yark II 

Coming-Tomorrow Night-8 P. M. , 

THE DANISH GYM TEAM 
Thirty-three you,nrr .thletes In an outstanding exhibition of 
stren&,th, flexibility, and ceordlnation will make this an out
standlnrr event of the seuen. Don't miss this exciting and 
breath-taklnrr spect.cle, 

( 

Tickets now on sale at Athletic Office 

and Women's Gym 

Adults S1.20 ladudinq 1'ax and 

Stud.nls cmd CbUdten S.60 Incluilinq Tax 

FIE L D H O·U S E 

• 



house on 
p.m. for all women 
Sunday, Dec. 7 from 2:30 to 3:3 

· p.m. for all women from M-Z. 
The Dec. 7 schedule will be 

• published at a later date. 
Helen Reich, Panhellenic advls-

• or, said the open houses are the 
• forerunners of the formal rushing 

program which will take place at 
the beginning of second semester. 
All freslunan and sophomore wo
men are urged to register for this 
rushing program at an early date. 
This may be done by calling at 

• the office of st.udent affairs re
- ception desk, room Ill, University 
hall. 

Interfraternity Men 
Appoint Committees 

Three committees were appoint
ed at the meeting of Interfratern
ity council yesterday afternoon. 

Rushing committee members are 
Ed Kemp, L2, Waterloo, chair
man; Jack Mangelsdorf, C4, Rock 
Island, Ill.; Larry Roth, A4, Fair
field, and Jim Schneider, A4, Kan
kakee, m. 

Scholarship committee members 
are Bob Phinney, A3, Council 
Bluffs, chairman; Burt Lipshutz, 
C4, Sioux City; Dick Steckel, A2, 
Davenport, and Ken White, E3, 
Rockford, Ill. 

"Fraternities at Iowa" (inter
fraternity publication) committee 
members are Fred Stines J r ., A3, 
Newt.on, chairman; Ralph Liltle, 
A3, Des Moines; Lou Nielsen, L4, 
Davenport; Mel Leiserowitz, A4, 
Des MOines, and Bob Rasdal, A2, 

, Cedar Rapids. 

Nu Sigma Phi Pledges 
Seven Freshman Women 

Seven freshman women in t.he 
university's college of medicine 
were pledged last week to Nu 
Sigma Phi, national medical fra
ternity for women, in a ceremony 
at the home of Dr. Helen Dawson, 
324 Woolf avenue. 

Those pledged were Lolita 
Fritz, Allentown, Pa.; Helen An
dreasen, Ringsted; Mar gar e t 
Loeske, Man c h est e r; Doro
thy Cumming, Newton; Mary El
lerbrook, Cedar Rapids; Colleen 
Brobeil, Lytton, and Elizabeth 
Coffin, Storm Lake. 

Dr. Genevieve Stcarns from 
the department of pediatrics at 
University hospital spoke to the 
group on the women's place in 
science. 

At Iowa 

IELAINE 
HESS 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She aays: 

You~ never tire of the taste 
0/ a Chesterfield. 

A nation-wide aurye, .hoWl 
&hat Chesterfield. are TOPS 
with Coli ere Student. from 
oeut-to-coaa&. 

of war, lalln&-'I 
of queen and coed aUke. Queen Elizabeth has 
apricot for her daughter's wedding. ' Mary Louise 
Moines, wears a date froek of brown and silver weave. 

* * * * * Grandma looked "mighty fine'" als and finishes, to~y, more than 
in her cotton gingham-but have ever before, she m y add sequins 
you seen granddaughlel' in her for that sparkle. 
skimmed milk woollwill? - .------;1------

This is the age of chemical 
clothes; even ch icken fealhers are 
strutting their st.uff in a new yarn. 

Pa wasn't referring lo the spark
ling appliques when he said our 
clothes cost a fortune. What he 
said is proven by new synthetic 
rna terial fibers. 

Nylon is made [rom coal, air and 
water; rayon is made from cotton 
linters and wood pulp. These are 
only two common synthetic fibers 
used in making materials. 

Test tubes also produce fibers 
from glass, corn, nat.ural gas, sea
weed, peanuts, aluminum and red
wood bushes. We might as well 
admit, ramie is now wrapping 
"mommies" as well as Egyptian 
mummies. 

New finishes are giving durabil
i ty to the old fa vori te mat.erials. 
Besides improving the appearance, 
the finishes are shrinkage-, flame
and mildew-resistant. 

Plastic cloth has proven valu
able in raincoats and aprons. Wool 
is gaining popularity by having 
less weight per square yard. How
ever, with the war over, metallic 
cloth is coming into a leading role. 

Luxurious and expensive lame 
is the choice for queen and coed 
alike. Some of these materials are 
made from tarnish-resistant yarns, 
others are not. 

If milady is not. brightened up 
by the possibility of new materi-

A Delighfful 

Surpr.ise 
• 

Awaits 
You! 

You have a pleasant 
surprise in Block for 
you when you wit 
the Mayflower, Our 
appetlzing food will 
pIe a santly deUght 
you: thick Ileaks, 
c r II P, French &Ie., 
and Italian .pa
ghetti. 

Workshop Classes 
Make Xmas C~rds 

, 
With an eye toward Christmas, 

stu den t s in University higb 
school's art workshop have begun 
making designs for their person
alized Christmas cards. 

Students interested in making 
their Christmas cards attend the 
art workshop period from 3-5:30 
each Monday, a new course set up 
by Joyce McKercher, art instruc
tor. 

Under the supervision of 'two 
teachers, the students make de
signs for Christmils cards, transfer 
the design onto a linoleum block 
and then cut it out with a sharp 
tool. 

When the design is completed, 
it is printed on the Christmas 
card with colored printer's ink. 

The workshop is designed as a 
free period for students, Miss Mc
Kercher said, and they may do 
any al·t work they desire. 

Besides Christmas cards, some 
of the students are painting land
capes, sculpturing and making 
posters for various classes. 

The workshop will have guest 
speakers at some of its meetings 
and will go on field trips during 
the year. 

• 

Plan a group Party Soon! 

, MAYFLOWER INN 
1110 No. Dubuque 

Closed Tuesdays dial 9935 

Speech __ 

In' 

cm - Actives 
of Sigma Delta Chi 
5:30 this afternoon in 

of the D and L 
for the Wayz

will be discussed 
will report on the 
convention. 

CLUB 
the General Mitch

meet at 7:30 tonight 
of the armory. Col. 

will speak 'on "The 
the Officer Reserve 

of officers' will 
all ROTC st.udents are 

Miss 
Olerich 
Engaged 

Atom Goes to High Schools' 
The alom is going into high covering the entire semester. 

schools. of the speakers in the seriel 
"Operation Atomic Vision" ~ selected from the universiti 

being Jaunched this week to creale ty. 
better in formed citizens ot the The group planning the 
atomic age by beginning study high school courses ha.! 
courses in high schools on poten- work on a st~dy pamphlet 
tial peace time uses of alomic en- elude peace tIme potentiialWlI .1 
ergy. 

Started by the National Asso
ciation of Secondary School Prin
cipals, who represent schools at
tended by 80 percent of the na
Uon's high school students, the 
course will include basic science 
of nuclear physiCS and the eco
nomic, social and political effects 
of atomic energy. 

Dr. Paul Elicker of Washington, 
D. C., association executive secre
tary, is writing this week to mem
bers asking cooperation in these 

I a tomic studies sched uled to start 
next spring. 

atomic energy. 

New Zealand fire 
Kills 29; Continue 
Search for Missing 

CLUB - The 
luncheon of 

club will be 'held 
today in the dining room 
Jefferson. 

RED CROSS - The 
county Junior Red Cross 
will meet this afternoon 
in the chapter headquar

MRS. ISLEA OLE RICH HOPE, Chicago, ann'ounees the engagement 
of her daurhter, Islea Beth, to Boyd Leon Ditto, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
8. L. DlUo, Burllnrton. Miss Hope, a. member of Alpha. XI Delta. social 
sorority, WB.$ graduated from the University of Iowa. last June. Mr. 
Ditto attended the university for three years and Is a member of 
Sipna Chi fraternity. The wedding will take place in Cedar Rapids 
the latter part of February. 

Dr. Will French, professor of 
education at Teachers college, 
Columbia university, and chair
man of the association's committee 
on curriculum planning, started 
the idea. It is one answer, he said, 
to p leas by Da vid Lilien thaI, 
chairman of the atomic energy 
commission, for greater public un
derstanding of the problems and 
significance of nuclear energy. 

CHRISTCHURCH, NEW 
LAND (JP)-Officials counlld 
dead, including one child, ar4 
'persons mising J1esterday. I 
spectacular fire thal 
through a four-story dep~ 
store in the heart of Chr~ 
at the height of the s~ 
rush Monday arternon. 

It was the worst disaster~. 
kind in the history of the ~ 
ion. The origin of the fin, 
undetermined. The dead indIii 
shoppers and two top eI~ 
of the store, the largest in 
south island town of 135,000. 

Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, chair
urges all members to attend. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS-Mem
o! t.he Manville Heights club 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of Susie Marner, 
211 Richard street. Mrs. Thomas 
Wagner and Mrs. B. E. Manville 
will be assisting hostesses. 

LIONS CLUB-Mrs. Hugh Car
son, executive secretary of Iowa 
City Girl Scouts, will speak to 
Lions club members this noon in 
the Pine room, Reich's cafe. Her 
subject will be "The Girl Scout 
Program in Relations to the Com
munity." 

AAUW to Give 
Anniv,ersary Play 

An original play will be pl'e
sented by the creative writing 
group of the American Associa
tion of University Women at a 
12:15 luncheon Saturday in the 
Iowa Union University club 
rooms. 

Entitled "Puffball Goes to Col
lege-1867," the historical play 
will honor the university's 100th 
anniversary. The play will show 
the progress and changes made in 
tht university's curriculum during 
the past century. 

Mrs. Dorrance White is in 
charge of the plot and dialogue. 
Historical research was done by 

ZIONIST FEDERATION - A Mrs. Frank Park, Mrs. Louis Pen
meeting of the Intercollegiate ningroth, Mrs. C. Spencer Wil
Zionist Federation of America will liams, Mrs. Darrel Crabb, and 
be held tomorrow night at the Mrs! PaUl Hummer. 
Hillel foundation, 122 E. Marke..t . Critics are Dr. Marian Galla
street, at 7:30. Prof. Jack John- way, ·Mrs. Myrl Bristol, Julia Pe
son of the political science depart- terson, and Mary Parden. 
ment will be guest speaker. His Valorie Dierks, A3, Iowa City, 
topic is the British foreign policy and Mildl'ed Pell, A3, Marshall-
in Palestine. town arn the act.resses. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - A dinner 
meeting will be held at 6:15 ,P.m. 
tomorrow in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. Dr. N. G. 
Alcock will be guest speaker. Ger
trude Judy, assisted by Mrs. Ger
trude Lee and Miriam Andrews, 
will be in charge of the program. 

ROOSEVELT PTA-There will 
be a PTA meeting at Roosevelt 
school tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. Mrs. Kenneth Green will give 
a report on the state PTA conven
tion in Ft. Dodge, Oct. 27, and Dr. 
John Haefner will talk on post
war schools in Germany. Tea 
will be served by the first and 
second grade mothers with Mrs. 
Robert Hardin and Mrs. FrE:d 
F'rey as chairmen of the commit
tee. During the meeting small 
children will be entertained in the 
kindergarten. 

AAUW-The AAUW will meet 
Saturday for a 12:15 p.m. lunch
eon in the University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. Mrs. William J. 
'Petersen will be chairman. Host
esses will be Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, 
Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. Norman L. 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Evelyn Bliss, Mrs. 

You're the 
man most 

Hostesses for the luncheon are 
Mrs. Wm. J. Petersen, chairman, 
Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, Mrs. A. K. 
Miller, Mrs. Norman L. Kilpatrick, 
Mrs. Richard Holcomb, Mrs. Eve
lyn Bliss, Mrs. F. J. Davis, and 
Mrs. E. C. Howe. 

Reservations can be made unt.il 
9 p. m. t.omorrow with Mrs. E. M. 
Parker or Mrs. Jack Enburg. 

F. J. Davis and Mrs. E . C. Howe. 
Reservations should be made by 
Thursday evening with Mrs. E. M. 
Parker, 3760 or Mrs. Jack Enburg, 
7804. 

LOYAL HELPERS-Members 
of the Loyal Helpers class oL the 
Ohristian churc~ will hold a pot
luck luncheon at the church 
Thursday at 12 noon. Each mem
ber is to bring a covered dish and 
sandwiches. Mrs. Josie Hagen
buch and Hilma Seay will act as 
hostesses. 

WHAT SIN MUST 

A WOMAN COMMIT 
To Be Lashed, Branded? 

likely to succeed! 

... inVan Hens-ell'shirts 
You're the ater where ... r you SO in V.n Heusen Shirt •. You'l\like the 
amart sewman,hip, the lowollet collar modal" the action tailoring. 
figure-fit. S.nforized fabrill8, laboralory.t .. led 1500 lim'" a month. 
Get your money's wortb-alwaYI .ay rlJlt HflUtIII SIairu. '3.25, 13.95, 
'4.50. PIIILL1PII·lollE8 Co ... , NEW YOU 1, N. Y. 

PER'SOHAL NOTES 
W. K. Swaney, assistant direc

tor of first aid, water safety and 
accident prevention, and Edmond 
Haapaniemi, field representative, 
both of the St. Louis office of the 
American Red Cross will visit in 
the local chapter offices Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Douglas, 
817 Seventh avenue, are enter
taining Mr. Douglas' brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doug
las, Tucson, Ariz., this week. 

Prot. Himie Voxman of the 
music department accompanied a 
group of students and instructors 
to Marengo Monday night where 
they presented a concert as part of 
an adult education program. 

Barnyard Bounce, a girl-take
boy party, will be held Salurday 
night at University high school. 
The party is sponsored by the 
junior class and will begin at 8 
p.m. in the school gymnasium. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierk~ pas
tor of the First Baptist. church, 
will be guest speaker at a father 
and son banquet in Burlington 
tomorrow. 

Rev. Dierks' subject. at the Bur
lington First Baptist church will 
be "Religion and Education at the 
State University of Iowa." 

The plan will probably be in
corporated with eXisting courses 
in most scbools and start with old
er pupils, French said. Programs 
by high school students before 
civic groups will in turn inform 
adults about the subject. 

A course in the scientific, so
cial, political and economic as
pects of atomic energy was start
ed at the University of Iowa at 
the beginning of the current se
mester. This lecture series pio
neered the field of student and 
adult education in atomic energy 
with regularly scheduled meetings 

Orchestra Concert 
features Koelbel 

The IOO-piece university sym
phony orchestra will present its 
second concert of the season to
night at 8 p. m. in the Iowa Union. 

Under the direction of Prot. 
Phillip Greeley Clapp, the orches
tra's program will consist of 'Han
del's "Suite from the Water Mus
ic," Brahms' "Symphony No. 3 in 
F" and "Academic Overlure." 

Prof. Hans Koelbel will be feat
ured as cello soloist in the orches
tras offering of Schubert's "Sonata 
Arpeggione." 

No admission will be charged 
for the concert. 

A Christmas program wit.h the 
combined university chorus and 
orchestra will be given on Wed
nesday, Dec. 17. 

========~ =========~======== 

by Elizabeth Woodward 
America's forelllost authority on YOUR, peopl.', problemJ 

One lIllle ... 1 wo liuIe ... Aix littl., Indians:-Alik., .1 • ro':" 
or bobby p.im. Tbird from the lert ... that'l you. Followin, the 
rad ... Ieuing somebody ,.l8e beat the tomololll for yon. ~ 

Yes, it's painleu to look like everybody else. "M.Jullni"e 
1 he same" ia no atrain on yonr mental maehinell1. It'l I"er, j 

~too. No ALicking your neck out and beinilicalped with "ha't Ibe odd':;' 
But didn't you ever look at your.ell In the mirror? You .ren't r 

\ 

exactly like those otber five Indianl. Yon aren't even the lm'le 01 , 
sorbod)' in your own tribe. Ob, yon may b.ve inberl~d. f.mU, ~ , 
noae. But you're atill not the duplicale of Mother, Ibter or dear 
.t\UUI Matilda. You're youl Somethinll.peelal ••• per .. naJily ••• ~ 

[

POAlure ... complexion ... faultl ... feature .. Nobody elao', Warpl int 
will quile do ror you. - _ .. ..: ... 

Maybe you can't really aee youneU wheo you do look in the aain 'r. 
You call only Aee youneU as others lee you. Tholll five other "...-' 
Indiana ad. mire you i.n blue. So you're conm,eed blue', the oo1JJ 
.. olor ror you. They like your tweed luit. It haPPeDS to .. ake , 
your (aee look bumpy. But they didn't notice that .ither. So yo. 
Jlappily wear your tweeds. You'd never have known how .Ill, .,; 
you looked in that hat ... if they hadn't told you. "What dJ) JO. 
tbinU" "How does It look?" "Do you like It ou .. e1"yt., ) 
fish lor "Irade lastA". Their eompllmenlt decide It. "" 
I Wby not plan YOU youneU? Ule your own t .. I .... Dot their., 

'

They're not bothered by your probleml. They dontt really 
care bow you look. 

But you dol It's your w.rpaintl If your tin.1 elect Winl the ,.nl', 
"pp18use ..• that'A jllst the feath~r th.t top. the fact that JOU did 
it with your own little tomobllwk! ' 

3 OI. bo"l. 

: .2! thaI', whal', " • ..I.II. ~ . and thal'l 
p u. x whal you ,.t, •• ,.!op..l In your 

own dlal/nell.1 (au d. Coloen. fra,ranco by .... r l 
001111. Maklillu. Carnation, fl.wrI d' ...... ur, Le J..I., 
or Sandalwaad your Irllnlllyln, parfu .... , •• pal18"ol 
ond pl,allng al your oym ugnalvrt, 

ROGER & GALLET EAU DE COLOGNE 

Some victims jumped QI ~ 

lrom the top of the D.rli'n .... ". 
structure. 

Firemen made several 
lar rescues before the store't .. 
terior colapsed. Workers mit. 
ed 28 bodies, mostly from ~ 
in doorways where they hadna 
ed in a vain attempt UJ I«liI 
the flames. The 29th victim diIi. 
a hospital. 

Eyewitnesses said other hIdis 
could be seen hanging IClII 
scorched rafters' and in the dllJi, 
and the search continued tor . 
ditional victims this mornin~ 11 
flames were brought under ~ 
in two hours, but the intellR lIi 
prevented the hunt lot \lit .. 
ing last nigh t. 

Currier and Hillcrest 
To Exchange Dinnen 

An exchange dinner bell'lS 
Currier and Hillcrest will be II1II 
at 5:30 p. m. today. 

Currier women will eDlIl1l 
60 Hillcrest men and HlIbI. 
will be host to 60 Currier 1VDI2I 
The programs include dinner III 
dancing. 

Jerry Schat.z, A4, BuUulo, N.I. 
and Roger Hanson, G., RaII~ II 
in charge of the exchanges. 

MenlS WEAR by 

BREMERJ 
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Iowa WomanJ Convicted for .. , 
Aiding Son's Jail-Break Plan · 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo , -- --:------.!-- -=-

An~ Nobody Minds If They Sleep University May Pay $5,000 More for Coal 
Shippers Ask Boost ~~~~as:~ ~~th::c~n~c~~ ~:UI:o~ Wage Stabilization Methodists Get 
Of 10 Cents Per Ton mission grant the raise. Act for Peacetime (A')- A 7J-ye;u·.0Id Iowa woman 

who came here to help her step
son in his unsucces (ul fight 
Bgainst 3. murder charge, yester
day joined him in jail [or con
spiring to aid him in an equally 
fruitless escape attempt. 

Tears glistening in her eyes and 
ber chin trembling, Mrs. Jennie 
Downey o( Bloomfield, Ia., was 
charged in justice ol the peace 
court with smuggling six hacksaw 
biades to David A. Downey, con
victed slayer of his Czech war 
bride. 

Asked if she were guilty, the 
small, gray-haired woman ans
wered: 

" I guess [ am." 
Justice of the Peace E. T. Mc

Garry sentenced her to 30 days in 
jail and fined her $250. Assistant 
District Attornc:y Roy Foard ask
ed [or clemency. McGarry pointed 
out that conviction on the charge 
carries a maximum sentence of 
one year and a $1,000 fine. 

School Will Nolify 
Students With Drs 
At Mid-Semester . 
There'll probably be II mass mi_ 

gration in the direction of the li
braries on campus when delin
quents are issued to university 
students the last of this month. 

"Delinquents" are issued mid
way in each semester to indicate 
counes in which student~ are 
making a grade of "D" or below. 

This doesn't mean, of course, 
that the final grade in the course 
will correspond to that earned dur_ 
ing the first half at the semester. ' 
It might indicate that the student 
must expend more lime and eCIort 
if he is to raise his grade. 

No specilic rules have been 
formu lated for the univer.;ity as a 
whole concerning grade averages 
which must be maintained in 
order to remain enrolled in school . 

Generally speaking, the case at 

Downey, 29, a student at the 
University of Iowa in 1939, was 
convicted of strangling his war
bride, Lolly Lila, on the Rampart 
Range road near here. He is held 
here awaiting hearing of a motion 
for a new trial. 

Downey's attempted escape was 
toiled when jailers found one bar 
severed and another partiaUy cut 
In the washroom of his ceU, Sher
riff Ray Slocum said. 

¥rs. Downey said she slipped 
the blades to her stepson during 
a visit to his cell with a minister 
while the minister was not look

each student whose cumulative PLAY SCHOOL at the CO l1rreratlollal church Is a. cenier fo r many 
grade average is less than 2.0 at veteran's children below chool are. The ch ildren are entertaIned by 
the end of the semester is review- supervisors who lead them in lhe slnrlne of son,s and lhen tell them 
ed by the dean of the college. The slorles. First paren t meetinrs wlJl be tomorrow at 8 p. ro., Irs. Georre 
dean then notifies him that he may de Schweinitz, chairman of the school council, announced ye terday. 
continue, as a student in good Speaker for ihe evenlnr w ill be ]\lls J ane Bea ls of the li ver prinn 
standing, tha,! he is placed on pro- Cooperative nursery 8ehool, Silver prl ngs. I\td . he now teaches 2-
bation, or that he is dropped from t year-aIds at w\lverslty pre-school. The prorram for lhe even ing will 
the. college. Include reneral bu In of lhe pJay school plus movIes of last year's 

P r oteslsonal colleges oHen re- r rou p. (Dally Iowan photo by Rick Tlounlns) 
ing. commend to ~tudents whose 

Morris'on Tells of 
Teaching Requisites 

grades average 1.5 or lower that 
they consider another field of Despite Fear of '58-
study. 

Law students arc automatical
ly dropped if they do not pass 
more than half the number of 
hours for which they are register-

High school journalism teachers ed, do not have an average at 63 
must have tremendous energy, in- at the completion of the first year, 
finite patience and a penetrating or do not have a weighted averagc 
sense of humor, William J . Mor- of 64 on the 56 highest hours of 
rison, of the school of journalism, work at the end of the second 
last night laId members of Theta I 

Sigma Phi, honorary fraternity year. 
for women in journalism. Medical students are permitted 

The main requirement for a to take a comprehensive examina
teacher of high school journalism tion at the end of the year if their 
is that he wants to teach, Morrison grade average is lower than 1.5. 
said. The test determines their status 

High school journalism provides in the college of medicine. 
an exploratory period for the stu- Dentistry students must main
dent, gives him motivation to tain an average which is "sa tis
write and teaches him to read, factory to the dean," according to 
Morrison explained. Dean Alvin W. Bryan. A grade 

At a meeting preceding the point of 1.5 is considered accept
&\!tech the organization decided able in most cases, although there 
to seU copies of Wayzgoose Ga- is no standard rule tor the college, 
zette, journalism tabloid, on cam- he added. 
pus aU day Monday. Phyllis -----.----
Smilh was named to head the 
sales. 

'Isotopic Tracer' Talk 
Tonight by Prof. Burris 

"Isotopic Tracers" will be the 
lecture topic of Dr. Robert H. 
Burris, associate professor of bio
chemistry the University of Wis
consin, when he addresses the 
Iowa seelion of the American 
Chemical Society at 7:30 tonight 
in the chemistry auditorium. 

Two Movies to Highlight 
Jr. High PTA Meeting 

Two movies dealing with tcen
age problems will be shown at a 
meeting of the Junior High FrA 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
the school assembly room. 

The movies are "Shy Ouy" and 
"Are You Popular?" 

Weaker Sex Survives 
* * * 

--Coeducational Life 

* * * By PAT WOLFE 
Women's ability to "bear the Jelicate i.Jloom , eQ['ly but ['apidly 

long strain of a college course," fading beauty, and singular pal
was once the objcct of much dis
cussion, according to an article by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton published 
this weelt in the Iowa Journal of 
History and Politics. 

Professor Thornton's article, 
"Coeducation at the State Univer
sity of Iowa." foliows the develop
ment of women's education at the 
university. 

The coeducation issue did not 
arise here until l858, according to 
Thornton. At that time, the board 
of trustees declared: 

"U is inconsislent with the de
sign of the university nnd inex
pedient that females shOUld be ad
mitted ... lor instl'uction therein, 
except to hcar lectures of the pro
fessors." 

A resolution cxcluding womcn 
from the university was passed. 

The board's action brought 
much comment, Thornton writes. 

lor 01 American girls and women 
have almost pa~ cd into a prov
erb." The dodor blamed "our 
present system of educating girls." 

"When the days of Ilirtation 
have arrived- when the thbughts 
ot the young naturally and strong
ly now towards one point- when 
the passions arc strong a nd the 
will weak. and the judgment in
experienced, is it wise to bring 
the two sexes together in the col
lege?" asked the Rev. John Todd. 

Howev r, sath'e on the trustees' 
action came from William J. Had
dock, university seor tary. 

Haddock imagined women "fil
ing sluwly otf the campus in griel, 
with thcll' books in their hands 
and the weak trustecs in their' of
flcial robes calling after them in 
the words of the mad Hamlet-
'Gct thce to a nunnery'." 

Public resentment caused the 
board of education to reverse the 
trustees' resolution. In December. 
1858, it rUled that both men and 
women be admitted to ail depart
ments of the university on equal 
lerms. 

By IRWIN GILMORE 
The Univer.;ity oC Iowa may pay 

$5,000 more for coal this year. 
Fifty-thousand tons of coal a 

year it uses will cost the univer
sity an addillonal 10 cents a ton 
if intra-state increases are grant
ed by the Iowa commerce commis-
sian. . 

The commission is conducting 
hearings in Des Moines where 23 
railroads .are requesting 10 per
cent increases on all shipments 
except coal, iron and coke. A flat 
increase of 10 cents a ton is ask
ed on these items, according to 
The Associated Press. 

Freight agents of the Rock 
Island Railroad and the Iowa Cily_ 
Cedar Rapids interurban line re
port that the chief product shipped 
into Iowa Clty Is coal for the uni
versity. 

R. J. Phillip, superintendent of 
the division of maintenance and 
operation, said the university re
ceives about 50,000 tons a year. 
All of the coal is now coming from 
Iowa mines, but some will come 
from illinois later on. 

According to J. J. Denninger, 
Rock Island freight agent here, 
shipments of other merchandize 
of an lntra-slate nature are neglig
ible. Some products come from 
Des Moines, but most shipments 
are from out of the state. The 
interstate commerce commIssIon 
granted increases on Inter-slate 
products last month. 

Besides coal, cement and live
stock are the principal products 
shipped by the interurban lines, 
V. R. Dvorak, general agent said. 

coeducation Irom other schools 
were favorable. 

"Since the admission of women, 
the whole tone of the university 
has greatly improved." was the 
comment tram Cornell college. 

Kansas reported ".sixteen years 
of radical coeducation without a 
whisper o[ scandal," and Boston 
university claimed tha~ Hs class
rooms were "brightened and hu
manized by the dally presence of 
the flnor half of humanity." 

The university faculty was In 
agreement with the coeducation 
policy, Dnd it was recorded at one 
[acully meellng that "their (wo
men students) discreet and lady
like deportment has had a salu
tary Influence upon the whole in
stilullon." 

Thornton notcs the amusing fact 
that pcnmanship classes were seg
regated in the 1860's, while men 
and womcn weruermitted to as
sociate in gymnastic exercises. 

As u proof of the success of co
cducation, Thornton presents the 
fact that in Phi Beta Kappa's fifty 
years of existence on the campus, 
"al;lproximately 58 percent of 
those who have won the coveted 
key, symbol of membershlp in its 
honored ranks, have been wo
men." 

No serious objection to the in-
creases has been raised at the 
hearings but some shippers have 
qualified their approval, accord
ing to The Associated Press. J\.fan
ufaeturers of clay, brick, tile and 
cement products want the 10-cent 
a ton increase if the commission 
extends the list. 

130 Students Come 
From 31 Nations 
To SUI This Year 

SUI enrolled Cewer foreign stu
dents this year than was expected, 
according to R. E. Sweitzer, ad
visor to foreign students. 

About 130 students from 31 
countries are studYing at the Uni
Versity of Iowa, he stated. EnroU
ment at foreign students is lower 
compared to other midwestern col
leges because of housing condi
tions, Sweitzer said. 

The largest number at these 
students ar in the college of lib
eral arts where 57 are studying. 
The remainder are enrolled in the 
collcges of engineering, commerce, 
medicine, dentistry and pharmacy. 

"Most o( these studcnts are 
paying their own way here," 
Sweitzer said, "but a very small 
percentage are sent by their gov
ernments." He said the University 
o[ Iowa awards about 20 scholar
ships each year to foreign stu
dents. 

The majority of foreign students 
(98) are men. Countries of the 
Far East arc represented by 47 
students and 21 arc tram Europe
an countries. Sixteen have come 
from the Hawaiian islands. 

Award Ellis, Smith 
ROTC Drill Medals 

John P. Ellis, AI, Waterloo will 
be awarded the gold Chicago Tri
bune medal and Paul N. Smith, 
AI, Wyoming, the Silver medal at 
the military ball next January. 

The two men were selected lor 
the awards at a competitive close 
order and .rifle drill conducted 
last night in the !ieldhouse armory 
by Mj SgL. H. W. Wendlandt. 

Preliminary drills cut the num
ber of finalists to seven men. A 
grade of B is required for eligi
bility. 

The medals arc awarded to 603 
cadest each seme~ter in 103 schools 
in eight statcs. The Tribune will 
entertain the winners al II WGN 
radio show next January. 

Judges in last night's competi
tion were Col. W. W. Jenna, Ma
jors K. N. Sturman, C. N. Wag
ner, and R. L. Gundlach, Captains 
M. J. McCaughey and J. E. Fai
man and T-Sgt K. A. McCart. 

0 1'. Burris is a graduate of 
South Dakota State college. After 
advanced work at the University 
of Wisconsin, he went to Colum
bia univerSity in 1940 where he 
first worked with radioactive iso
topes under a National Research 
Council fellowship. 

Also on the progl'am will be the 
Junior high orchestra whjch will 
play three numbers under the di
reciion of Laverne Wintermeyer, 
music instructor. 

Mrs. A. E. Montgomery, PTA 
president, will give a report on 
the state PTA convention and Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme will tell the mem
bers of the new handbook issued 
by the League at Women Voters. 

An Iowa City editor said, "The 
sexes are unlike in the conforma
tion of thcir intellects; their habits 
of study and thought are dissim
ilar, and these are dissimilarities 
that exist in the constitution of 
things; ther·efore. the sexes can
not without violence be brought 
upon the same recitation bench." 

Coeducation also caused wide
spread discussion in other parts 
of t h c country, according to 
Thornlon. 

Readmission oC womcn met with 
Cull approval from the campus 
newspaper's editor. He wrote that 
woman's influence served as "a 
restraint to the coarser tendency 
of man." 

Thornton's article is one of two 
in the journal. The second, 
"Floods in Iowa," was written by 
Dr. Jacob A. Swisher, research 
associate of the state historical so-

ciety. I The journal, which is edited by 
Ruth A. Gallaher, is sent to mem
bers of the society, to aU public 
and collcge libraries in the state, 
and to a Umited number of. de
pository libraries. 

WHAT SIN MUST I 
A WOMAN COMMIT 

To Be' Lashed, Branded? 

Delta Tau Deltas Elect 
Lane, Holbert Officers 

Two new officers were elecled 
by members of Della Tau Della. 
national social fraternity, at a 
meeting last night at tho local 
chapter house. 

They are Kenneth Lane, :A2, 
Davenport, Vice-president, and 
.Tames Holbert, A2, Washington, 
corresponding secretary. 

~'" .... e·1I bet you 2 to I that PAL 
11ol10"l' Ground blade$. though ."cep· 
lionally low in price. will give you the 
cind of shaving so' i $faction you ·v. 
IItn looking for I 

'i.illionl of men know Pal's quick, clean. 
:001, economical Ihave$. But YOU be the 
udge I Ge' a pock today and if you 
don" agree. return 'em to ul and we''' 
lend you DOUBlE your money back I 
fou win either way . 

• for , lOc • 10 for 25c • 25 for 59, 

.. and lor ,eol economy 

50 Pal des' ,00 

~ .. 

In lB73, a doctor wrote, "The 

••• It's Joe Moonets 
latest Decca disk 

"laxy Countryside" 

q , J. U.,,,,,ldll Tob (tn. 
WI",h.lfl..a.J"., N 4 ~. 

Thorn ton relates that reports on 

MAYBE you've bcard other good disks of 
this tune-·but that was before Joe 

Mooney waxed it. H is record is a s tandout. 
Another record that stands out is the 

record o( Camel cigarettes. More men 
and women are :imoki~ Camels than 
ever before! 

You'lllind the answer In your liT -Zone" 
(T (or Taste and T for Throat) . Try • 
Camels. D iscover why, with smokers 
who have tried and compared, Camels 
are the "choice of experience." 

I know 
-Prom experience 

CAMeLS 
suit me best ! 

Urged by UpdegraH $31 ,SOO I~r 
A peacetime wage stabilization Siudent (enler 

act was recommended last night 
by Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
college of law in a speech at the Iowa City Methodists have rais
Initiation dinner of Phi Della ed $31 ,500 in money and pledges 
Kappa, men's educatlonal honor- toward the $50,000 local goal for 
ary. the new Wesley Foundation stu -

Updegraff ci ted the correspond- denl cenler, according to a finan
in, increase in prices with every cial report presented lasl night at 
increase in wales as reasons for a church board meeting. 
seWng a standard ot control [or State-wide contributions will 
wage. provide $125,000 at the $175,000 

"Labor will never be salisfied total cost of the building. 
to maintain present slandards Il ! Publlc response to the proposed 
Jiving and will constantly seek foundation has been "perfectly 
greater wage Increases," Upde- wonderlul," according to Dr. L. L. 
graff said. Dunnington, Methodist minister. 

Updegratl. an arbitrator for the The Ioundation center, one oC 
department of labor . since 19-10, three to be financed in Iowa. will 
traced the history of labor arbi- ,accommodate some 2,000 Metho
traUon in the Unlted States. di t students. The present two 

P r e e e d in, Updegraff's talk, centers in Iowa City will accom
eilh t men were initiated into Phi modate only 100 students, Dun
Delta Kappa. They were James nington said. 
Curtin, G, Milwaukee, Wis.; Lor- Blueprints [or the building have 
ing M. Carl, G, Waterloo; Willard not been completed, Dunnington 
Unslcker, instructor UHS, Iowa said, "but plans will be made for 
Clty; Thomas Lewis, instructor of construcllon as soon as possiblc." 
communication skllls, Iowa City; One hundred student solicitors 
W\IUa\ll P odllch, G, Baltimore, will canvass this week to SecUl'O 
Md.; Miles Zinb;, G, Plano; Lotar pledges for the fund. According 
Stahlecker, G, Delmont, S. D.; to the report, at the $15,000 stu
Roger W. Coulson, 0, BUrlinlton. dent goal. $5,000 has been reached. 

. For A Lasting
Personalized Christmas Gift 

Send A Recording Of Your Voice! 
Your friend. and relatives will cherish the most person· 

alized gift yoU can give - a recording of your voice. 

Phone 8·01S1 For An Appointment 

Woodburn's Sound Service 
For Everyth1n9 in Sound 

Dia18·0lSl Aaou from Ford Garage 8 Eal t College 51. 

PMi,." ... .t.alt in ultra.reminint ""'
bla~k ... m. ChriltmlJ dream or a part)'-drcss ~vjtit) 

fOWl orllet ~g. aquare neclline ... forming a/ 
dow,le.tier .at the -JUrlaway 8ki~ Okayed by the 

Miax Modei Junior Board or Review· ir\ raYOD. 

r.l& erepe ... iD black only. Siiea 9 to 15,'17.95. -

laiM c..1Iia by "'i,.. "' ...... Up fJraJ ,.ail '""'\ 
""IN, r., ... G1UI Calico per/urne a"d colo,.. 

. _ . ...--1 

DUNN'S 
. . I 

, . -/ 
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lI.. "SlI.'I.lCE KUGHES. Mltor Olson. Dorothea Davidson. Jack O'Brlen, 
--- LeA\~t Brook~, Loy 14... Booton, Steve 
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Snood or Haircut 
In a fcw weck.'l morc than 2,000 lmh·cr. ity men will have to 

rhoosr bel ween bllying Il snood or paying $1 for a haircut. 
'Phe barbel'!:) of ]owa ity m'e holding out defiantly in the "bat-

111' of 1 he h1·11S11." r rgul'<1ing theil' rce nL 25 cent pr ie boost for 
haircuts as I hr only way 10 keep up with th "riRing eo t of liv
j ng." 

B fore thc elipPE'I' climax comrs, we might get out our penail 
nnd paper flncl do a little figuring. 

}i'il'St of all. to scc if tl! bal'hcl's arc justified, let's solve n 
Ri'mpl mnthrmfll ieal problpm. ' rhere are 23 barbel'S in lowa ity 
ill S{'vrn hal'b£'r shops. 'Phis I'ig\ll'(' lI1cllldes two ll1C'n in th Qllad
l'ml~l(' shop. 

'['h ('rr llre 7,2 9 mC'n ]'rO'iste]'C'd in the universil,y, including 
5,728 who nrc pr'ivilrg'cil to mal'rf"l in thc Armistice DAY para.des. 
Now, i( wr add thnt Ilumbl'r 10 the latest estimllte of the lowa 

il)' male (lo]lulnlion whieh is 7, 40, wc get a 10tal of 15,]29 men. 
'l'hl'I'e IlI'C It frw, 01' ('mil'S£', who cn t. their own Jocks or do not 

ll(,ccl ctippil1~ services, bllt we can oHsct lhis 1lI11nbrr by 1 hc m en 
who 'Olll!' in from thr slll' I'onnc1ing' area. 

Af'trr' intrl'viewing 30 m('n though t Lo br r epre. entative of these 
grou(ls, we cliseov('I'PCllitlll Ihe avrrnge man g t!'l a hair eut evc l")' 
17 (lays. 'PhiR gh'CR a 10tnl of 27,017 pIns hl1ircnts givcn every 30 
cinj's in Iowa 'ity by 23 blll'h('I" . 

Br[orC' YOII ea l(,1lIal C'1hr i1wome PPI' harbel', hI' Aure to figlJl'(' in 
lh ov rhNHI and 1 he fael that tIl e barber stand. eight long, long 
hOl1l'R (,V(,lOY dny !I I hi~ work. . 

It's interf'sling' 10 noll'. 100, Ihe income of lawyerR in eompm'l
son to harhrl·S. A [thong-h few statistics are available for a break
down of' IhiR )lOl't, the 'fl1iol1a i Jl1COln<' Report, ]947. l;hows lh~t 
in ] H..\5, $(i02.JIl illion W('I'e spent for Icga [ services Rnd $468-m tI 
ion ('or bAI'l)('r SPl'Vil'f's. 

Tn TOWR ~ity lhel'f' fII'e 40 pl'nclicing Inwycrs. ompAI'e the 1'11-
tio nnd lnkr inl0 comd r1f'I'n 1 ion lhat it. lakes about seven yearR of 
('ollrg'r lJ'llining to h comC' a lawyer. '. 

11.'s difficl11t ('01' tho~e people who arc milking "good" money
yet "only rxiAtill~"-10 1'£'1l1i1.c Olat a 25 cent boost means mOl'e 
lllll'dsl!ip to thc f('lIow who is snPPoltin g It family on $90 It month 
thon onr \\'110 is c1('<;pondent becaUAc 11e can't carn more than 
$cl:OO. 

'l'hrn Iherr ill fhr mad prier merry-go-round. Th fellow down 
flIP st l'l'rl who mannge. thl' clothrs shop clrcides, 100, that he ran't 
11('('01'(] li1!' "rising ('ost of livingl " so lIe boosls the price or his 
ranl~ . 

'rlw fryrl' ('nl('hps, I1S wil h thoRe who wl1nt rent dc-control, ond 
thr snfff.'rrr. a1'I' 111(' ~alH I'i d workel's or thc men who get goverll· 
mrnt hell) throngh kchool aItrr II three to five Yl'al' abscnc .from 
1 h if; plm;h profit living. 'l'hc rising' CaRts pcrtaill to and affect 
th('sr people jnst as mllch as those who are "sitting in the driver' 
Rf.'lIt" and can rlli<;e their income wIlen they Ie 1 like it. 

A RIIl'vry ihr othr,' (lny of' five barb!'r shops showed that th£' 
harbrl' rlr\'olcs lR mil1111rs 10 the aY('rl1ge hnircllt. Customers lire 
l'Pfjni['ccl to wait Hj minutrs for this Rervicc. W e realize that this 
Hl1l'Vey is subject to crror bnt it gives another index to thc filiI' .• 

tiOll of whcther the Iowa City barbers can cope with the "ri ing 
('o~ls" Ihry m'p talking about. 

'rll(' c\rci. ion of thr qnr,lion is llP to tho barber.. All they llll VI' 
II) (1N·idp is \\'hrl hr1' thry will makr more mon('y srrv ing a few 
prople 111 a hi::rIH'I' priC'c 01' n gr('ot many p('ople at lhl'i1' prl'viOml 
]wice. 

Internatio~al Control of bilt 
'l'hc scnat(' war invc.·tigat

ing committec hilS spent ('on
sidel'ablr time in\'('~tigating an 
all g'I'Cl o"cl'charge ill the 
Navy'R purchase of oi l f1'om 
,,\m rican-I> II I.' I( . d company 
orrl'Millgo an . \r·lll>illl1 oil COll
cession. 

Ko fal' it hilS IIIICoYf'l'rd nn
dispnlrcl t(,Rtimony that Romp
how I hI' I1f1Vy Wllk ovprrhn I'g
I'd kO mI' *H:I-lJlilli(lIl. :i('nfll()I' 
RI'rwRtr l' (R-~Ir.) impliC'. it iN 
lhl' falll1 of tltr stupid no\'y. 

So fnl' hI' 1111'\ l'ail('(1 10 'on
~idr l' lhr po. sihili lY ihnt thr 
oV(,l'l' hnr'g'e ('I'('pt ill llJ(' sn\nr 
way n 101 . flf 01 hrl' e lilt I·;)t'ts 
wrrl' nrgolil1trd during lh(l 
\\'31'. 'fhr two officers in 
chlll'go wrl'c )'01'1111'1' oi I ('om
pnny ('xrenlivrR. 

Wh ilo I hC'I'r i:-; no rvidel1('e 
thllt tb ry dplilwl'1l11' ly iJ:(I101'pd 
'lhr oVPI'chlll'gr, il iR only ]lllt-
111'111 to (·XIH'(·t lha t lhry wrl'r 
1101 100 1.1'alolls in finding a 
flrllrr nt It lowrr pricr. 

And lit lhr timp lhr oil waR 
hOllght , 1.11(' nr('r~~ity for' . p cl 
WAH parllmount. lnclr1' lhose 
(. i ['en mstml('f'fl I iley ell n not ho 
hlam('d too milch for what wa. 
pt'etty common practice. 

'fhf' f'ommittrC' so I'm' hill'; no t 
Vwklrc1 th more i mpol'ln n t 
(IUl'stion J'iI;srrl hy its invc ti. 
gation. 

told that the Texas eompl.lny 
and th • 'tandord oil complmy 
of Cali fornia have netted $117· 
million on their Arabian oil 
('o11e'Rsions. '1'he strange thing 
i~ 1 bey have not pllid taxI'S on 
thoke I'arnings. 

'''he Iristory of two worlel 
wal's is Jilled with chapter 
al1f'r (·hO I)l(, l· or lhc inflnrnce 
of lhl1t prrciollR rommorlity 
oil OJl the livrs ond rOl'tnnN, of 
millions of' pro11le. 

'l'wo·ll1il·c!f; 01' tlil' world's oi l 
pI' duction i~ said to b by 
.A ll1('rican 01' A mcr'ican-backl'd 
c()ncrrns. '~'he governments 
tIll'), SII(lPOI't, til(' ombossllclors 
lhry infhlcner, lhe pri e lhey 
(' 1 J!l1'/:~(', I he nmounl 1 hry ))1'0-
!lucr, thl' treotie: they makC', 
lh r I'0Yilltirs they pay - all 
loom 1I11'ge in thr la ug lecl wrb 
of rVl'nts which hlll'r Rcnt. 
mnnv a man 10 lli fl drllth 01' 
dCRti fly. • 

Why shOU ld not pl'odnetion 
of oil be 1tnder intel'Jlational 
con trol 8n(L Rnbjrct to inspec
t ion, the snm(' as is propos d 
for nlomic rng l'gy~ Or wonld 
1 hilt distlll'h the ve l'Y profits 
wh il·h thc commi tte IIns un
earthed 1 

Whilr interno.liOll:J1 control 

GmIN'; UP" STEAM 
~~~----------~ 

By WE TBROOK PEGLER 
KIng Features SyndJca.&e. Inc. 
In the general public discussi.on 

of Cemmunists in the movie in
dustry. s.ome.one .on our side of the 
q uestien. that is te say. seme 
right-minded, 100 percent Ameri
can, made the mistake of propos
ing the repeal of one of the laws 

PEGLER 

of nature. This 
patriet recalled 
mevies in which 
the American 
banker had been 
portrayed as a 
bleak and blood
Jess rnscal who 
c e I ebrated 
ChI' i s t mas by 
turning the 
widew and her 

little brood out in t.o the snow. 
This was held t.o be a wicked 
slander on a noble school .of 
Americans. intended to undermine 
confidence in the hely edifice of 
liberty Bnd so forth. 

Actually, this is just a familiar 
werking .of the latal aUractien .of 
the plug hat for the snowball. The 
same theme. written and acted by 
men and women .of respectable 
motives. has been applauded fer 
generatiens. Heratio Alger was 
no seditionist but. in Jed the 
poer-house boy and many repeti
tions .of the same artless tale. he 
made the banker so dewnright 
mean that yeu were likely t.o lay 
down the book and hiss .out loud. 

In the jargon .of the ideelogians. 
the plug hat and the sn.owball are 
artistic symb.ols of s.ocial c.ontrast. 
They are easy t.o draw, there is 
nothing wl'ong with either and J 
hepe no jumpy irrespensible on 
.our side is going t.o hop up now 
and say there ought to be a law 
declaring the snowball to be un
American. 

But we take some things from 
some people witheut a bUnk. 
When others say them, we get 

I'D RATtiER BE RIGHT 

red-necked. And it isn·t so much 
the things themselves that we re
sent as the nasty way some people 
say them. If a fell.ow American 
remarks that we certainly did give 
the lndians nn awful deal. we 
shrug nnd wish it were not so. But 
if a captured Nazi on trial bef.ore 
Americans sheuld sny that we set 
Hitler the example .of conquest, 
repudiation .of treaties and geno
cide we want to hang hi m tor im
pudence and are glad or a more 
plausible excuse. 

So it is net merely that the 
movie industry has treated harsh
ly our bankers • .our congress. our 
publishers and .our ec.onomic sys
tem. We could write and act 
worse criticisms o! .ourselves. The 
.objecti.on lies against the fact that 
certain persons are selected to 
write and produce and act so 
many shews, with never a film 
t.o balance things by showing the 
freedom and general abundance of 
American Ufe under .our system. 

If we can't find a law to make 
semeb.ody de .or quit doing some
thing. we find a ~vay to make him 
nevertheless. A thing that can't 
be d.one by law may still be done 
under law. 

We have been known to con
demn the boycott as an un
American weap.on which can·t 
discriminate between the guilty 
and the blameless and many of 
our right-mindedest Americans 
came out ogainst it in the 20's 
when the modern Ku Klux Klan 
was shunning Catholics. Jews 
and Negrees as such. Since then. 
many of the same Americans 
themselves have used the boycott 
to suppress .opinions which they 
.opp.ose. 

And now. our side can do the 
same to these H.ollyweod produc
ers who say they can't get rid of 
Communists because they can't be 
sure that the Communists in 
Questien aren't sincere i1berals. 

Mixed Up Conservatives 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndieate 

The President has asked for 
price ceilings. ratiening, wage 
control and a number of ether 
measures to keep us level while 
we help Eurepe. and so the chips 
are d.own. F r.om now on the con
gressional situati.on will resemble 
what happens in a glass .of water 

wh~n you throw 
.of those 

drug st.ore effer
vescing tab lets 

Fe r 
it seems c I ear 
that many lead
ing Republicans. 
and conserva
t i ves generally, 
are going to re-

GRAFTON act not cerebral-
ly but chemically to what the Pre
sident has said. 

For they are orn, torn as a man 

.nay be torn between two maidens. 
On the one hand they want te help 
western Europe. and to keep the 
hated Communists out. On the 
olher hand, they want freedom 
(rem contrels in the United States. 
They want both. They sigh .over 
each pretty picture in turn. and 
make little c.o.olng noises to it. and 
kiss it. and will give neither up. 
Never! No! N.o! Ne! 

Some ot the more wide-eyed 
clements among' the censervatives 
not only want to help remodel 
F;uropc along free enterprise 
lines, while allewing prices here 
to ch urn fl'eely upward at will, 
producing inflated prouts. but 
they also, and in additien, want 
substan tial tax ('uts. These are 
the ones who are really drooling. 

Their heads webble as they 
turn from one of these economic 
teotsies to another. They want 
them all. a positi ve harem .of as
sorted phil.osophical - econ.omic 

That is thr fju(,!l tiol1 oC 
profi1. eal'nrd by Amrl'icl.ln 
backed f orriJ:(n ()i I COl'PO [' fI
lions . 'I'ltr l'ommil1r(' ll llS b rn 

i. lik Iy to be distflnt n !toal, 
eli. fH111 h' Ilttflin ccl if cver , 
1 he l'e i; no I'Pllson \l'lIr COIl
sidenll ion sholl l<l not be given 
to rrt('ans of tax ing the profits 
whirh arc cllI'ned by lhr Amer
iCll n-backed oi l con c rn . . 

., and Czechosl.ovakia is being push- opean recovery program. Both 
ed at a rapid rale. Observers say have natural trade ties with the 
the peep Ie are werking at a pace west. But both are facing in
unsurpassed anywhere in the creasing Russian demands fer 
world. John McCloy. president their pr.oduetion. 

The Russians and European Currencies 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

One of the finest examples of 
Lhe cynic ism with wh ich the 
Communists are fighting the econ-

soundest countries on the conti
nent. There the C.ommunist fi
nance ministers have been able to 
take steps to protect the curren
cies. World bank officials report 

omic war l1e8 in their conlrnry at>- the Zl.oty and the Czech crown are 
proaches to the menetary preb- two of the world's most stable 
lems of Lhe countries within their monies. 
sphere. as compared with the I In France and Italy, .on the cen
c.ountries which they are still trary. it is the C.ommunists who 
striv ing to d.ominale. hllve bl.ocked every effort to sta-

American financial experts re- billze the currencies. werking on 
turning fr.om Eur.opean teurs this the theory that wrecked credit 
fall rep.ort, for instance, that from will mean a wrecked c.ountry in 
a purely banking p.oint .of view. which they can lake c.ontrol. 
Peland ann Cz.echoslevakia arc tho Industrial producti.on In Pela,!d 

of the werld bank, reported that Reports from Prague say these 
the most impressive thing he saw demands have new reached such 
during his tour was the mining of pre portions that. if they are met, 
coal in Silesia, now a part of Po- the entire Czech production of 
land. everything except purely consu-

In France and Italy. en the mer goods will be g.oing east. thus 
other hand. Communist-led strikes severing trade with the- west en
are used t.o hamper economic re-
cevery. !irely. Poland is more firmly un-

These comparisons, h.owever. de del' Moscow's thumb. and accurate 
not mean that everything is pea- reports of conditions there are 
cbes and cream in Peland and difCicuU to .obtain. but the sltua
Czech.osl.ovakia, only that they lien presumably is the same. 
have had a period. which now 'Beth c.ountries want American 
may be ending. when Russia per- loans to tide them .over. 10 that 
mltted them a relative freedom to they can meet Russian demands 
get on their feet. and stU) import frem the west. 

Now. however, their economies How they can ever hope to rePlY. 
have become a weapen in the I with all .of theIr pr.odUctl.on goln« 
Communist fight againat' the Eur- ealt. they do not explain, 

I 
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TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
... I feel that. to date. Dr. Ed

ward Anderson has been dene 0 

great injustice by the 1 .0 Y a I 
(when the Hawkeyes win, that 
is) ]ewa student body and ether 
"over the back Cence conversa
tionalists" in the state. Perhaps 
seme .of the blame does lie with 
Iewa's 10tball coach, but not all 
.of it ... 

I think a good deal of the blame 
can be thrown in the lap of the 
departed athletic dIrector. Goo<I 
football players. like all .other 
100d things, do net walk up to 
y.our door and say. "Well. here I 
am." Other athletic departments 
have been "rusbing" the better 
ball players coming .out .of the na
ti.on·s high sche.ols fer years. but 
not I.owa .. .. 

Paul Brechler has done a great 
jeb so far this year to help right 
a lot .of wr.ongs, but it will take 
time and the suppori ot the stu
dent body and alumni to make 
ath letics at Iewa strong. Student 
support is the biggest sore spot at 
the university ... 

A team cannot be expected to 
win unless they have someth ing 
t.o win for. Saturday. it was fer 
"Eddie." Befere it hadn·t mattered 
much because the stUdents weren·t 
behind them ... 

If the blame has to be thrown, 
it bettel' be thrown on the Iewo 
student b.ody. That is where a 
change is needed-a change in 
spi l'it. 

TOM DORSEY, 
309 N. Riverside 

Measure of a Coach 

aim of competitive sperts In col· 
lege? Do we play f.o.otball te 
make money or to make men? 

We hear a let .of lectures about 
the lessons to be learned en the 
football field. "Learn these les
sons well and yeu will be a man. 
my son." What are these les
sons? Are they (1) any means 
fair .or foul are justified as leng 
as yeu den't get caught. (2) slug 
your .opponent even jf he shows n.o 
disposition to s lug you- aIter all. 
he might, .3) superibrity of the in
dividuals as opposed t.o the group ; 
or are they (1) do unto olhers as 
you weuld have them do unto you. 
(2) practical experience in re
seurcefulness and leadership by 
the player. (3) muse wits rather 
than excessive brutality to achieve 
your goal? 

Shall we keep Eddie'l What 
kind of lessens does he teach? 
The decisien by the board sheuld 
not be based on money .or the 
won and lest data but on the val
ue of Eddie Anders.on·s ability to 
build streng. healthy Americans. 
They should ask the men wh.o 
have played under Andersen-all 
.of them. net just the few the re
porters Quote-Cor a cenfidential 
evalua ti.on .of what they are learn
ing or have learned. I want to 
stress the w.ord c.onfidential be
cause nene of the players will give 
a true picture .of how he feels 11 
there is a chance Eddie will re
main. Remember Barb.our and 
Frye? If Eddie tried t.o have 
them kicked .out of medical scheel. 
what w.ould he do te a peer IitUe 
deCenseless fe.otball player? 

DAVID W. DAY 
29 Hawkeye vi1loge 

(David Day is a termer member 
.of the Iowa foeLball team. He 
played fer Minnesota in 194-1 and 
1945 and was a lineman on the 
1946 Iowa team. He dropped 
.out early in the 1947 season due 
to pressme of studies in the grad
uate cellege-The Editer.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Daily Iowan Disloyal 
Bef.ore the Minnesota game the TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

temper .oC the student body and The Daily Iowan headline re
that of the interested public was ports the student poll "Opp.oses 
generally in faver .of depesing Ed- Andersen 2 t.o 1." Later, it ex
die Andersen. That point .of view plains that (.Cram a t.otal .01 .over 
had been the result .of an emo- 10.000 students) 1,347 voted in 
tienal accumula ti.on stemming ravor of accepting the resignatien . 
.obstensibly :fr.om Iowa lesses. 683 .opposed, and 708 "not Quall
Whelher the SUrprise victery .over Iied to express an opini.on." 
Minnesola has punctured the Buried in the story, obviously 
"d.own with Eddie" bubble is a colored and h.ostile to Anderson. 
moot Question bu t there is cer- is a sentence to the effe t that the 
tainly room fer ratienalizing the lewa City Quarterback club 
questibn "Shall We Keep Eddie?" (c.omposed of I.owa City business 
.on .other bases. and professional men and univer-

Whenever the welves start h.ow- sity faculty members) voted 51 
ling for the scalp of a coach. cer- to 5 in favor of refUSing Ander
tain defenses are usbally .offered son'S resignation. 
.on his behalf. "He has made I How times have changed! Back 
m.oney" is .one .of the strongest in the days .of 1915 and 1916 Min
defenses being publicized lor Ed- neseta often ~eat Iowa about 60 
die at the present time. The rise to O. Other BIg 10 teams usually 
.of public interest in sports and beat us 1..00. Rum.ors of "dissen
general prosperity apparently sion on the team" sometimes were 
have been .overlooked by those heard. But these were generally 
taking this viewpoint. conCined to business h.ouses and 

R rdl s .of the merits of the offices. about t.own. And the geod 
d C ega .e s ki lly old Dally Iowan was loyal! S.ome-

e e~se. lS rna ng m~ney rea times it weuld miss a day when 
pertll1ent to the Qu~lthes a ~oach the editer was sick or the press 
IS supposed te have. What IS th~ broke down or the funds were low • 

but when it appeared, editerials 
urged students and residents alike 
te support the coach and team, 

And the students too were leyal! 
Mass meetings in the old Natural 

J , 
.-

JOY;lO Football 
\nderson , and that it was imp.os
sible ter lhem t.o win the remain
ing games because they just didn't 
want to play. 

My purp.ose in writing this let
ter is to assert my belief thnt the 
student body isn't Qualified to 
make a judgment .on what is 
"wr.ong" with the team ... 

ing of the varsity to have mol! 
ceaches to give the piayers IJl)lt 

individual auention. They In 
want t.o piay football. Let·s help I 

them to develop lheir best talen\&. 
FRANK LA GRANGE 

I'll Law Commons 

Alumnus Speak" 
TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 

As an nlumnu or SUI, I would 

I am net defending Dr. Ander
son in the manner he handled lhe 
team this year. Perhaps he did 
and perhaps he didn't handle the 
players se that they gave their like to answer s.ome 01 the letlen 
best and worked together. 1 think appearing in The Daily rowa~ 

the best judge of this would be concerning lewa's feolball tealll 
the players themselves. But I am and coaching stoft ... (and) 
repr.oving these Monday morning 
"experts" who disseminated these point out a tew things which the 
irrational conc1usi!Jns abeut "What al'mchail' quarterbacks hal'e failed 
is wr.ong with the team." Satul'- t.o netice. 
day's stu nning upset of Minne- [ow a teams. in all sports, have 
sota by a fighting, efficient lew a . built a reputation oC being genUe. 
eleven. refuted these indiscreet men. not only on the field or 
coneluslens. c.ourt. but also 'i n hotels and pub. 

NICK THIMME~CH lie places while en read trij)l ... 
N-325 HIllcrest I had the pleasure of seeing the 

Morale 
fowa-Ohio State and Iowa-Purdue 
games this Call. ]n bolh of those 
centests. penalties against lowl 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: were few and far between ... l 
As a football fan I suggest that heard many Purdue supporlfn 

• comment on the fine sportsman. 
our t~am s morale ~eeds to be ship displayed by Iowa. J would 
kept high. I weuld lIke to see the I rather hear things like that than 
players treated as individuals. If t.o sce Iewa win by foul play. 
they desire it, they sh.ould bo a 1- This speaks very well for both the 
lewed te ch.ose their own team team and the c.oaching stall. 
captain. They sh.ould net have I.owa maintains the smallesl 
.one appeinted by the c.oaching starr. in number of any Big Nine 
staff. As it stands new, there is school . .. What l.owa's staff lack! 
ne one .of the players choosing to in number. it makes up in Indivi-
carry their grievances to the dual ability ... 
c.oaching staff. The mest impertant foetor con-

Secendly. [ weuld like t.o see the cerning 0 winning team is studtn! 
Iewa Creshman squad play inter- supp.ort. A team's job is to win 
c.ollegiate football as de many of games, and it wins because it Is 
the other Big Nine teams. They usually sparked with inspirnhon. 
are mere than just scrubs £or the That spark of inspiration is the 
varsity. The best way t.o devcl.op responsibility .of its supporters. 
varsity talent is through freshman STANLEY S. BRANDT 
competition. 3131 Bl'ackenwoods lane 

]1 might also hclp in lhe tmin-I Cincinnali, Ohio 

OFFICIAL DAI~Y BUlLETIN 

UNIVERSl tV 
Wednesday . Nov. 19 

4:30 p. m. Meeting fer pros
pective teachers, 221A Schaeffer 
hall 

7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter. 
American Chemi(,ol society; ad
dress by Dr. R. H. Burris on "Ise 
t.opic Traces." Chemistry auditer 
ium 

8 p. m. C.oncert by Universit) 
symph.ony orchestra, Iowa Uni.on 

8 p. m. University play. Uni
versity play. University theatK 

Thursday. Nov. 20 
4:30 p. m. Informatien. First, 

senate chamber. Old Capitel 
4:30 p. m . Parliamentary law 

class, 221A Schaeffer hall 
7:00 p. m. Associated Stu

dents of Enginl!ering. Chemistry 
audit.orium 

7:45 p. m. United World Fed
eralists. YMCA conference r.oom~ 

8:00 p. m. Lecture by Pro!' t1.. 

CALENDAR 
Roberts on "The 'Secret' o[ \11' 
At.om Bomb." Macbride auditor· 
ium 

8:00 p. m . University ~laY, 
University theatre 

8:00 p. m. Danish Gym leam, 
Field heuse 

9 p . m. Dance. Triangle Club 
Friday. Nov. 21 

9 p. m. Spinstel's Spree, lowl 
Union 

Saturday. Nov. 22 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

e.on and meeting; ene-act play, 
"Puff-BaH gees te Cellege-1861," 
presen ted by the Creative Wri t· 
ing Group : University Club rooms 

2:00 p. 1Yl. M8tinee. Univeriity 
Iheatl·c 

Sunday, Nov. 23 
1I p. m. Iowa Meuntaineers: 

Cel.or travelogue by RoberL Fri· 
ars: "H.oliday in CUb8," Mac
bride auditorium 

darlings. and they will give none 
.of them uP. regardless of the fact 
that these beauties are wildly 
mismatChed and c.ould not con
ceivably get along with each 
other. 

Science hall and n.oisy sendofCs (For Information regardln!:' dates beyond Ihls schedale, let ,.. 

In the presence .of these wild 
passions we must expect the veice 
oC reason to sound , for a time at 
least. 1i1ee a thin, incensequential 
squeal. Lusts do not yield read
ily t.o syllogisms. _ 

We must also expect a certain 
ameunt of feur-flushing to shew 
itself. There will be those who 
will say holly that they are fer 
the Marshall plan. but that it can 
be carried out without the impos
ition .of price ceilings and ration
ing at home. 

As a malter a fact , the Marshall 
plan cannot bc carried out wi th
.out these centrols; we carinot 
skim seven t.o eight billi.ons of del
lars of fat each year 0(1 .our ec.on
.omy without raising prices wildly. 
and bringing the real domestic 
c.ost of the Marshall plan up t.o 
three or four times the actual ap
propriated cost. 

Men wile take the line that we 
can avoid centrals will not really 
be for thc Mar~hall plan at all. 

Here a warning suggests itsel!. 
Many of those who will oppose 
the President·s rather mild and 
limited system of controls may be 
remembering 1946 tee weJl, the 
year when everybody was leaded. 
and when getting a steak was 
life's chief pr.oblem. There has 
been a year and a half ot sebering 
and thinning inflation since then . 
Enemies of price c.ontrol may be 
shocked when they reach .out for 
the unexpected applause, and fail 
to get it. 

Fer the President could have 
played the f.our-flushing game, 
teo. He could have burbled 
something about a Marshall plan 
with ne contr.ols. and he could 
merely have said "Ooops!" la
ter when it tailed te w.ork. It 
Is part of the mystery of demecra
tic precess that the people may re-
act to the ceurage he shewed in 
his message to congres8, that they 
will get it, Dnd that they will turn 
to him with a confidence which 
the mere jaunty lads. includinl 
the four-Busher., can not inspire. 

and welc.omings at the stati.on gave aervatlon In the crrtce 'If tbe Pre Ident. Old CapIte!.) 
unmistakable evidence that their 
hearts were with the team Dnd 
the c.oach. 

Now ihe business men in t.own 
and faculty supply the l.oyalty 
while the student newspapcr 
mebilizes student epini.on against 
their ceach! Shades .of J esse 
Hawley and Howard Jones! While 
the ceach is "beating his brains 
oui" trying to put together a 
combination that wilt "hold the 

GENERAL 
HAWKEYE ALES1\1EN 

All Hawkeye salesmen are ask
ed to turn in lheir noles immedi
ately and to malec certain the or
ganization contracts fer whfrl1 
they are resp.onsible howe been 
handed out. 

line," he is subjected te a wither- WOMEN'S GYM 
ing, sniping cress-fi re frem • .of all The poe I in the w.omen·s gym-
pLaces, The Daily Iowan. I s it nasium will be open to all women 
any wender that. under such students fer recreational swim- ! 
c.onditiens. a coach weu ld resign? ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
One can only imagine what Haw- , day afternoons. 4:15 to 5:30 and 
tey .or JOI1e~ would have done Saturdays. to :30 to 11 :30 n.m. 
under similar circumstances. And ---
LInder such circumstances, let it be UMSO COUNCIL 
to the evel'lasting credit of the Universi ty Married Students 
boys on the football squad that .organization c.ouncil will meet 
went out and beat Minneseta. Nov 20. 7:30 p. m .• in the orricc of 

Thc point of ceurse is thal dur- student afrairs cenfcrencc room. 
ing the footba ll season, whcn thc Univetsity 11al1. 

PRE-MEn 'rEST 
All preml!dical stuclents who 

NOTICES 
must lake thc prefesslonal apti· 
tude test must register in r()(llll 
114 University hnll before noon 
teday. 

GRAD ATE COLLEGE 
ThQ graduate college oWces 

have been m.oved 1.0 room 4, Old 
Capitel. 

PROSP ECTIVE TEACIIElS 
Graduate stUdents and seniors 

interested in securing teachini 
positions tel' next semester or next 
year sh.ould meet at 4:30 p. m. to
day in 22lA Schaeffer han. The 
wO)'k of the educational Place
ment office will be explained and 
.opportunities fer teaching in uni
versities, colleges and publiC 
schools will be presented. Ali 
students interestcd in any type n( 
educatienal placement should at
tend this meeling. 

conch is .out there worrying his 
heart .ou t to win a ball game, and 
the boys are .out there fighting 
theil' hearts out fer the same cnd. 
aIL sh.ould be entitled to the sup
port of their own student news
paper and fellow students, win. 
lese or draw. I would net blame 
a student for disliking the coach 
if that is the way one feels, but he 
sh.ould be loyal to his schOOl and 
loyalty to the school inv.oives sup
port of the duly appointed coach. 
regardless of pers.onal dislikes. 

-------------------' 

From this corner. a big. loud 
vote fer Anderson and the team. 

EDWARD F. RATE 
Iowa City Attorney 

Team Is Best Judge 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I think a lot .of people learned 
a lesson Saturday afternoon-per
haps a belated one. During the 
past several weeks, I have heard a 
g.ood number of students laying 
all of the blame on the Iowa loot
ball team's Ineffectiveness this 
year en Coach Eddie Anderson. 
Many of these individuals ranted 
and raved to the effect that the 
Iowa eleven wouldn't play lor 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:30 n.m. Roman Llteralurc 
9:20 a.m . News 
9:30 a.m . The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m. Arter Breakfast CorCee 

In:15 8.m. Hint . for Eating 
10:30 a.m. Introduction lo Sopken Ger-

man 
\1 .20 n.m . Johnson County News 
\I :30 n.m . MelodIes You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Voice of The Army 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblet 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . Religious News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chals 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County News 
2: 15 p.m. Holland Collln~ 
2:30 P.m. 181h Centllry Music 

WHO Calendar 
<NBC Oud.l) 

0:45 a.m . News. Godt 
9:00 a.m. }' rcd Warlnll 

I 1:30 •. m . MusIc Varlctl~s 
12:00 noon Farm News 
6:00 p.m. Don 1I0vey's O,chcstrn 
5:30 p.m . Carousel, Venell 
6: 15 p.m . News of thr World 
7:3(l p .lh . Th~ Great Glldersle.vo 
8:00 p.m . DUf[y'. Tilvern 
0:00 p.m. Tbe BIg Story 
0:3(l p .m . Jimmy Durnnlc 
10 :00 p.m. SUllller Club 

3:20 p.m. Organ Melodlos 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m . Avlntlon Now, 
3:45 p.m . Pause For Poetry 
4:00 p .m . Light Opera Airs 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodi •• 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's 110ur 
5:30 p.m . News 
5:45 p .m. Sports 'rlme 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner nour 
7:00 p.m . News-Farm Flashes 
1:15 p.m. Muslc.1 Moods 
7.30 p .rn . University Studenl Foru .. 
8:00 p.m. MUllc 1I0llr 
9:00 P.hI. WnllZ Tln) e 
9:15 P.hI. DeciSion Now 
9:30 p .m. Camp"s Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p."'. srCN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:45 n.m. Music trail 
9:00 a.hI . .News. PfeWer 

12:00 noon Voice of lowo 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nolhinj( 
4 :00 ]l.m. Ballroom Music 
4 :45 p.m. Record Club , 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
7:00 p.m. A m~rlc.n lIIelodY flour 
6:00 P.IYl. ICI'nnk Morgon 
0:30 p.m . Bin' Crosby 

10 :00 pm . New •. Wldmnrlc 
10 : 4~ I'.m. Down Melody Lane 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
I QASSIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• ~""""" -I c •••• the ..... u. .. 

11M ... dar • o..enUv. -...1.. _ .... ,...-
.,...,. S-word .,enre f'"I' .... 

1IlIlIm .. Ad-4 ua.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Uc per Cohoe J.a 

1 Or " for • MonUa 
, OIDeeDation DeadUne I p. 
I •• lDIIble f. One Jaee1ftG1 

iDTeJ1Ion OnlJ 
IIrIq Ac1I 10 DaIlJ I ..... 

1IcdDe. Otftee, East Ba1I, 01 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE: Coat, Leopard trim, 
Size 14. Dress. Size 16. Oak 

dining table, overstutied chairs, 
slip covered. Oak China closet. 
Everything in first class condition. 
Dial 7594. 

FOR SALE: Ducks. Gus Linde
man. Dial 4089. 

FOR SALE: Portable Whirl Dry 
Washer. Dial 81122. 

FOR SALE: 6x9 Fiber Rug, $7.50. 
Day Bed. $17.00. Dial 4432. 

MEN'S Shoes tor sale. $2.50 
while they lasl. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

FOR SALE: Skates, all sizes, 
ladies' and Men's. Hock-Eye ...... __________ ...J Loan. 

LOIn' . AJIID I'OUIID 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

WILL PERSON who exchanged 
brown covert coat at Moore's 

Tea Room Sat. please call 6236. 

----------------------FUR jacket size 12, $10. Lady's 
tweed suit, size 12, $5. Red alli

gator platform pumps. size S'>(" $5. 
Dial 81027. 

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite and 
springs, $40. 1217 Highland Ave. 

Phone 4987. , 
WILL the girl who picked up • . 

wrong coat at fraternty party FOR SALE: Clothes, size 16. Dial 
Saturday night please call 4171. 1 9573. 
have your nlltural Skunk in re- FOR SA-L-E-:-1-9-29-N-a-sh-.-7-1-6-N. 
tur.n Dubuque. 

FOUND: Brown and white puppy. -LA-D-Y-'S--w-i-n-te-r--eo-a-1.-S-j-ze-12-.-1-4. 
Dial 5246. Dial 3411. 

LOST: Single strand pearls. II NEARLY new Hoover cleaner 
found please call Ext. 3174. with attachments. Call 3477. 

LOST: Green and gold Parker FOR SALE: Reynold's cornel. 
cversharp pencil between Cur- New. Call Ext. 4624. 

riel' and Chemistry Bldg. Inilial 
M. E. Call Ext. 4478. Reward . RADIO-PHONO table 'model, good 

FOUND: One -pair of pink--;h~ij condition, $35. Call 9972, Apt. 
rimmed glasses. Owner may 33 evenings. 

claim at Daily Iowan Business Of- FOR SALE: 1939 Buick 4-door 
flee by paying fot· this ad. sedan. Radio and heater. 414 

LOST: Losl or strayed small gray 
striped cat with long whiskers. 

2 or 3 w eks ago. Contact George 
Cook at Law Commons or resi
dence. 

roB BEln' 
FOR RENT: 'f, of double room lor 

male sludent. Close in. Dial 
6336. 

POR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

WANTED TO RENT 

nTRHISHED Apt. for employed 
couple. Opening in November. 

December or January. References 
furnished. Call Ext. 2508 or 80203 
evenlnes·l 

WANTED TO RENT 
Carne on W~t side of river. 

AI elose to StadIum Park as 

tosalble. 

CALL 4191 
---------------------WOH WANTED 
THESIS typing and term papers, 

etc. Phone 7270. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Dial 
9479 or 3311. 

LET ME care fot your children 
in my home \vhile you work. 

Dmi 3411. 

SEWING and Alterations. The 
Hobby-Shoppe, 21 W. Burling

ton. 

tRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Florida Christ

mas. Call 5987. 

IUPE to or the vicinity of Mober
ly, Mo., Friday 21. Phone 4149, 

ask for Gartb MiUer. 

7th Ave. after 6 p.m. 

E'OR SALE: Monarch table top 
electric slove. Excellen t condi

lion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. 

FOR SALE: Boy's wool coats and 
suit. Boot pants, shoe skates 

and furniture. Dial 7365. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON &. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~ E. Washinrton S'" 
Phone 6U4 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Sedan 

1939 Nuh Seda.n 

1938 Nash 

1936 Nash 

Plus earlier mOdels 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
19 E. Burl1n&1On Phone 2811 

LARGE coolerator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FULL Dress suit. like new. size 
39. Call 80469. 

UNREDEEMED 

tAD1ES' AND MEN'S WllIST 

W A T C BE S, R I N G S (ALL 

SIZES) PEN AND PENCIL 

SETS, ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(S C B ICR, REMMINGTON &. 

SUNBEAM). 

HOC K-E Y E LOA N 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab
erdine coat with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent condi
tion. $30. Call 4191. 

FOR SALE: I oak dining room 
table, 6 chairs, 1 bed and springs 

used very little. Dial 80450. 

IUDE TO and from Oskaloosa I ATTRACTIVE apartment in-Sum-
weekends. Call 2900 arou nd 6 ·t A t t' r ' pm mt par., coopera tve, lvmg 

. . room, bedroom. Kitchenette, bath , 
WANTED ride to Tulsa, Okla- automatic gas range included. 

horna, Chri tmas vacation. $3,750. Dial 5274. 
Share expenses and driving, -------BASINETTE, lined or unlined. eouple. Dial 9358. 

-

__________ Mnternity dresses, size 14 short. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READa 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay-You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

, 

Dial 7165. 

MET AL constructed Lloyd baby 
carriage. Good shape. 301 Sta

dium Park. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
lBmre YOH Automobile 

or Bouehold 0.- Now MUll 
H. L JENNDmI AGlftlfCY 

2lZ I.wa State Bank-l'h. JW 

-----------.--
NOTICI 

. Dance Your Way to a 
MBRRY CHRISTMAS! 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

DID you know that ,~u can 
chco. JOUl' Air Force specialist 

school before 1 •• vinI bame? Find 

lout about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
_ Iowa City. 

Di iEKiAJRMElft 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy that cool. I"!
freahiDIr drink. 

OR 
Brine ,.our friends and 1IPf"" 
the evenl~ 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Be!!t on la, 

Jim and "Doe" Coll1leJl 
AcrO!l!l from the CRANDIC 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
QADI(...;, appltances, lampa, and 

lift&. Electrical ~. repaJr
ID,. Radio repair. Jackson Electr1e 
IUId Gilt. Phone 546~. 

WHODC:>an 

EXPERT MOVING . ERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN TilE U. 

TIIOMP ON 

MOTOR SERVJCB 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURETOU 

e«:;ENEBATORS eSTA.l.TD8 
e BRIGGS .. STRA'I'rON 

MOTOBS 

Pvramid Services 
nt ~. Cllbton DIal I'" 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

lIeaters outbwlnd & 
Tropic Alre - Tire Chains 

BOB ~ HENRY 
''Want to ee YOU" 

323 E. Burl. Phone 615'7 

KENT PHOTO Service 
... PJeQuoeT .,. 'l'be ...... 

We4db1& ~ 
ADDUeaUoB PIc!&ue. 

Transfer & Storale Co. 
Dial 2161 ,,,",,,n, loaned on cameru, 

FOR SALE: Auto, Llle, and Prop-
erty Insurance In lood Iowa 

iUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Q.eliabl. Loan. 110 S. r...tma. 

QuII&, 1I!1_ Dey ... bIuW
.... OUter ~ ...... 

anpIaJ 
111" ..,.. Aye. DIal un ;;~.panies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial lASH LOADS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

SpecIal Christmas rate .. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
U'7 S. Dobuque Dial 41185 

SHOB BEPAJIl 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. Fro. 8Va1M1 Tbea&er 

WHERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
FIne Food 

Fast Service 

12'7 S. Clinton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT OIlDERS 
HOME-MADE CIIlLI 

COLLEGE INN 
1!' W. BurUnctOD 

Open Sundays and Week-days 

MAD RATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

tz4 E. WallhlDatoll 

ROLLEIJ 
SKATE TONIGHT 

()pen enry nl&'ht from J :31 
'&UI II p.m., except Monda,. 

ClIFPS ROLLER RINK 
A& Nat. Guard ArmorY Offll!'. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFEB 
• For EHlc:lellt rural ... 

MoYlDq 
~ 

IAGGAGE TRAICIPII-
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I Tnlewrltel'll ar~ Valoa.... I 
teeD them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwetn 8uP1I1,. Co. 

8 So. Clinton Phone af" 

TYPEWRITERS
rale 

uDpliea Rentals 
ep~lrs 

• tate Model Bental 
Typewriters 

• All worle Guaranteed 
• Authorized ,ROYAL TYPe· 

writer Dealer 

WIXEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1%1 ~. Colle,e Dial 1-1051 
"Over Penney· ... 

RADIO stRV1C8 

CARROLL' 
RADIO ERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQU1PMENT 
With record~ furnished 
For parties Dnd dances. 

PItONE 5525 

316 E. Markd 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUAR.AN11l:D 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODB~ SOUND 

SERVlCE 
• z. COLLEGE 'aIAL I-till 

DANce 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoUeee Dial B-0151 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortments 

With Sentiment &0 PJeue, 
lJumorous, Artistic, Modem 
ReU,lous, and Consenatlve. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order Joor 'aner pastrtea 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WeddlQ6 aDd 
Special oeeaslons cake. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. ColI. Dial 4195 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported LiDen. frOID Chlu, 

ltal,. and portural 
"ooc1 Carvtnp - W ... SaW 

BowlA 

Margarete/s Gift Shop 
r* S. Dubuque Dial 8738 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BIc16. ..hone 3U3 

CtEAlfING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

G. O. D. Cleaners 
.... ftCKI) • .AND Da.JVDY SDV,lCB 

DIAL 4433 IN 8. CAPITOL' 24 w-oua SDVlCE 

TI'1 Our AltenUoll1 and RepaIrs Dep&. 

I-DAY SERVICI 
Come to Household (or • loaD 
on your aalary, car or iumitUfT 
-without endoners. Tlike up Ia 
20 months to repay, 

CHOOSI4 MONTHLY "4YMINT "LAN , 
» 
l~ 

" •• 10 ........ -.1\ y ..... . 
t5t tIM .,.. ..... 

, 6.75 113.11 $19.31 
UO lIU4 ~.31 

II 1503 10.01 19.18 29.33 
, 11.24 18.48 311.60 54 55 

"_bold', d....-, II 11 • .->thly rat. or." on thaI pen or. balanCe DOl u· 
a«IlOl 1100, and 2'lL ... Ib.t 1*'1 or • 
balance!Jl uceu ofllloo. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ 

130~ E. Wasblngton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque t. Phone: 4n7 
u.~ .o.d, /# !.",,", .,u "lid"" _, ",tI,b., ID"""J 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
THESIS typing, diS! ertalions, class 

papers, etc. Coli 9266 after 5 
p.m. 

TYPING 
I\fll\lEOGRAPHlNG 
NOTARY PUBLJO 

MAR Y V. n URN S 
GOl Iowa State Bldr. 

Dial 2656 

POPEYE 

7he 
UWING 
ATOM 

~Q~ 
D :;--~" 

LJ,j 5CIENTIF'~ STORY' 
IN WI4ICH NUCLEAR 

FISSIQ'IJ IS APPl.JED TO 
A PEACEFUL ~5Ulr
AND WHAT COULD BE .'; 

MORE PEACEFUL 'THAN 'T)1E 
pURSuiT a:: A GOLF BALLH 

BLONDIE 

I-lELLO.''':SKET~ 
1l-IEQ\: ! ~ .
SEEIr"~ 
ASLEEP IN 1'1-Ie 
DARl':QOOM.· .. · 
AID&ENO~ 
IW! ">--.,...'~ 

Red Cross Helps . 
326 During October 

I Mrs. Jacob n reported Olat I and COWlty schools under the 
movi~ stressing aecident preven- direction of Mrs. E. F. Lenthe. 
tion are being shown in Iowa City educational director. 

Three hundred and t .... 'enty six. 
persoru were lIVen aid by the 
local Red Cross ch<lpter during 
October, an increase of 93 over 
September. according to II report 
made by Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 
executive secretary. at a Johnson 
counlY Red Cross board meeting 
last night. 

The aid included helping veter
ans obtain subsistence allowances. 
insurance, and applications for 
pen s Ion san d compensations. 
Eighty-six percent of the number 
helped were veterans who are 
residents of Johnson county, stUd
ents, patients at Oakdale or tran-
ients, she ~aid. 

The chapter will sponsor an
other Scottish Highlander trip in 
May to the Veterans' Administra
tion hospital, Knoxville, Gertrude 
M. Judy, camp and hospital chaIr
man, said. This will be the ninth 
trip the chapter has sponsored in 
the past 10 years. 

Miss Judy will a~o direct a 
survey of Iowa City in order to 
determine fields in Which Junior 
Red Cross members may serve, 
Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, chairman. I said. • 

PASSENGEBS WANTED 
ONE OR TWO passengers for 

South Carolina, Dec. 24th. Write 
Box 12C-I, Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCDON 
LEARN to knit. Jilrst clo.1I 7:30 

to 9:30 p.m. Thursday ot 1031 
Fjnkbine Park. $.25 per 1 . son. 
Mrs. Willi m McCabe. Dial 7(72 . 

HELP WJUfTEI) ----MAN to sell [ cd and seeds. Lib-
eral guarantee plus commission. 

Must have car. Writ Bo)( IOA-2, 
D:lily rowan. 

HELP WANTED 

Effleient rirl for General Of

fice work. $140 per month 

starUn, willi opportunity to 

advanee. Write ROJ( 128.1 , 

Dally l owlln. 

o U~ STORY 8E(jiNS AT 
S~tJNKTON MEAfJOWS 

SALLY/S SALLIES 

RAISE IT IN ITS NATURAL 
HABITAT. 'IOU'D HAVE 10 
COVr.R. 'TIlE YARD WITH 
SAND. 3 FEET DEEP. . , ' 

• •• AND SO IT WOULD 
R.ESEMBlE A OESEJl .. T, 
'(QU'O HAVE. lO LA' 
A NET\\ORK. or 
PIPES UNDER THE 
SANDlO KEEP 

IT HOT! 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Leftist Strikers Aflack Police 
With Machine Guns 'in Italy 

2 Accidents Cause 
Damages of $210 

Prot H. A. Grccne, 353 Lexing
ton avenue, suf[erc<i $160 in dam-

I Gripes or Suggestions--
I' 

Prof. Likes Criticism 
Audience Performs Badly, But-

'Menagerie' Is Almost Flawless 
B~ JACK O'BRIEN 

Three Hour BaHle 
Kills Two, Wounds 
Eight on Bari Road 

ROME (A'}-Two persons were 
killed and cight wounded yester
dny in a three-hour baltle between 
police and more than a thousand 
strikers in Bari, dispatches said 
last night. Elsewhere in Italy there 
were other reports of Leftist-in
spired disorders. 

Ansa news agency said that 
Premier J\lcide De Gasperi was 
determined not to be driven from 
power by the disorders. He order
ed mechanized troops and police 
inlo Puglia, in the Italian heel, 
to quash violence. Infantry troops 
were reported sent to Corato near 
Bari where the headquarters of 
the Uomo Qualunque (common 
man) movement was fired. 

Thc fighting in Bari occurred 
when police tried to take 
down a road-bolck. They were at
tacked by strikers carrying sub
machine guns and hand grenades, 
dispatches said. 

Reports 10 Rome newspapers 
said a general strike had been de
clared on the island of Sardinia. 
Olhcr dispatches told of clashes 
in Leghorn and near Venice be
tween police and unemployed. In 
both Rome and Milan, electric 
power was threatened by strikes. 

A dispatch from Bari said pea
sants throughout Lhe entire south
eastern agricultural region of Pug
lia were in ferment. 

Disturbances in the north in
cluded a report in Rome's Ex
presso that a Leftlst mob assaulted 
the police station in Ferrara and 
freed Ello Benati, who had been 
arrested following recent disordex:s 
in which newspaper plants were 
burned. 

A bomb was thrown Monday in 
Legnano against the home of 
Ubaldo Ranzi, an industrialist and 
former secretary of the action 
party, other pres~ dispatches said. 

Workers in privately-owned 
electric plants In Milan were 
scheduled to go on ~trike today 
protesting against the threatened 
closing of an Edison plant that 
suppUes a greater part of Mi
lan's industrial concerns and 
homes with gas and light. 

Postpone Butchers' 
Wage lalks Again 

Wage ;wd hour negotiations be
tween Iowa City grocers and re
presentatives of the Meat Cutters 
and Butchers, local 750, were post
poned [or the second time last 
night because of poor representa
tion at the meeting. 

According to Kenneth Sowers, 
organizer of the union, a suffici~ 
cnt number of grocers was not pre
sent at the meeting in the Hotel 
Jerrerson~to conduct negotiations. 
Sowers said he intends to ask the 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce to arrange a futurll meet'lng. 

At negotiations conducted last 
Nov. B the meeting was also post
poned when only four men were 
present. At that time, grocers em
Illoying union members were sent 
contract proposais including re
C! uests for "shorter hours, higher 
wages and better working condi
tions," Sowers said. 

Vi Get Well 
'~'~ '#~ QUICKER ~ I f!i../O 

. Fr_ r_,c_'1" 
Du.' •• C.I 

FOLEY'S Honey a hr I Cou,h COMpound 

Pi Tau Sigma Members 
To Attend Convention 

Eight members of the unIver· 
sity chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, na
tional mechanical engineering 
fraternity, will leave tomorrow to 
attend the group's 27th annual 
national convention at Purdue 
university Lhis weekend. 

They are Martin Golden, E3, 
Lynn, Mass. ; Clyde Hartzell: E4, 
Erie, Pa.; Rogel' Steele, E4, Van 
WerL, Ohio; and John Langen
doen, Ray Slezak, Bob Mercer, 
Dick Stewart and Eugene Hogan, 
all E4 from Iowa City. 

Anderson-
(Continued from pace I) 

fidence fo~ tbe next three years. 
Since the board has had 110 

indication directly from Anderson 
whether he really wants to reSign, 
Anderson's sLatement to the board 
is expected to provide the key to 
the question of accepting (or re
jecting his resignation. 

Yesterday morning Anderson 
said he he had "no comment un
tll I have the opportunity to meet 

ages to his car Friday as a result --Finds It Helpful 
of an accident on Jefferson street. * * * * * * 

According to a police report, Some professors have lillie without the benefits of others' 
Greene was driving west on Jef- faith in student criticism, but knowledge, we would all still be 
(erson street when a car driven Thomas Farrell Jr., instructor in savages." 
by John Syverud, 530 N. Clinton the English department, has found Complaining about the length 
street, backed out of a parking I them very helpful. of examinations, a student said, 

Something very nice happened 
at the UniverSity theater last 
night. Tennessee Williams' play, 
"The Glass Menagerie," a fragile 
little drama, as delicate and love
ly as its title, received the kind ot 
production It deserves. stall and hit the right side of . Farrell asked stUdents oC his "Trying to cover a vast field of 

c.;reen's car. No damage was re-' classes in literature and technical human thought by the mere work- Having seen the play twice now 
ported on the Syverud car. writing to hand in their criticisms lng o[ exercises is about as stim- and read it more times than you'd 

'No one was reported Injured. ?C course organization and teach- ulating as a mountain of rocks in believe, I remain convinced that * * * 109 techniques. front of a Georgia chain gang." it is one of the most charming 
Failure to give right-or-way to Plea~ed with the results, Far- Another student, using the tille, pieces of contemporary theater. 

the car coming from the right was re~~ saId: " .. . As Ithers See Us" - a quote Short on action and lon~ on 1'0-
given as the cause of a two-car . The stu~e~ts are veljl honest from Robert Burns - passed on mantlcism it is almost a vision of 
accident Monday afternoon at the m their .0pmlOns. They to~d me several "thorns." But he also gave a play. 
intersection of Templin road and many thmgs. worth .knowmg . . 1 the instructor a "rose": "Ambit- "This," says the narrator, "is 
Park road, according to a police expect ~o cO,?lmue askmg for thetr ious students are given a fine truth in the pleasant disguise of 
report. suggestIons. opportunity 10 forge ahead when illusion" .. . But it is illusion of 

The comments 'Farrell received you make frequent suggestions romantic "memory" that is sharp-
The collision, whiCh caused $50 ran the gamut from simpie gripes . for additional reading." ened with splinters of bitter real-

damage 10 both cars, involved cars to constructive suggestions for Criticizing the grading method ism and almost sly sarcasm. 
driven by Ada S. Tjernagel, 124 . . . t t· 0 't' hid Improvmg IDS ruc Ion. ne Cr1 tC- used in t e c ass, one stu ent Much of the "truth" whicll Wil-
Church street, and Mrs. Dorathee . f ' I Ism was Ive pages ong. wrote: Iiams confronts us with lies in his 
H. Rouse, 701 Templin road. Stressing the point that too "You hold litlle value for the characLers. 

than he has ever been belore. 
Perhaps, because he is more of 
himseif. The fact that the audi-
ence found his conceit so humor-
ous was most irritating. 

They seemed to fall to see that 
he was the kindest thing that 
had ever happened ·to Lallra. 
Naturally affable, this dubious 
gift has been chiseled by eheap 
efforts to "~tter himself." But 
Jim is not ridlculous-exeept as 
all clumsy attempts to be nice 
might be ridiculous. 

Before, I have been moved to 
unfelt kindness towartl a play 'by 
the unrestrained enthusiasm of 
the audience. 

Now, conversely, my enthusi
asm for a performance and a -pro
duction does not move me to be 
kind toward a poor performance 
by an audience. 

Last night's audience seemed 

on the verge of hysterics. b 
laughed unreasonably. It iJ dis. 
couraging to discover' that if '" 
are to expect the theater to do ~ 
telligent plays, we must fint II 
to the labor of Instructing thealet. 
gael's in being intelligent oblen. 
ers. 

There was not one glaring Ila • 
in last night's prodUction ~ 
called for ill-mannered 5nic~ 
but there were plenty of them. . 

Charles Gaupp, ttn a_, 
proven actor, directed his cut, If 
Laura treated her menagerie, wlt4 
"care." A more "memory".like I!
stralnt would have made it !t. 
cellent. As it is-it too is fiDe. 

Theater-goers who (to quote the 
Gentleman Caller) have "bftn 
disappointed but· not discou11led' 
will find this all, we repeate, vfl')' 

nice. We can only hope Ibtr'u 
find the audience the same. 

The re~rt said Mrs. Tjernagei much class time was spent in grade-point and place emphaSis Th I . d' Id I b t 
'ng t P k d d l' th t h ' I t f d' ey are a WtlYs In IV ua s u was gOI wes on al' roa an ana yzmg e ec mca par SOon knowle ge gamed. However, a b d th' th 1 ·t t Whit Coil J b 0 I '-N t H 

her car was hit on the left front writing, one stUdent wrote: grade-point does have a very im- eyon. IS ey are egl ma e lear 0 penmgs~ 0 ere 
fender by Mrs. Rouse's car, which "It is foolish to dig a well with portant initial effect upon an em- theaLrthCal stereotypes. A~ways hu-
was coming north on Templin a spoon by the side of a pure ployer." I man, t ey are of humamty. • By MARY BELLE WILLIS .ical jobs. Others are gradllale$ 
road. I stream. The water is the goal, not Another student, who tilled his In T?m, the restless, unhappy How are your chances of getting Lrained in special lields-homt 

No one was injured. the dirt or the practice of the comments "Meet My Friend," son.' driven to lying, lo~ing only a permanent job in Iowa City economics, athletics or accounlint 

Buy Over $2.Million 
In U. S. Saving Bonds 

labor." philosophized about criticism. He willie he hates, there IS some- right now? They cannot be employed, lit.. 
The same student said the in- wrote: thing of every man. He speaks If you are an expert at washing cause there are no openinls Ilt 

with the board." He said he had Iowa citizens invested $216,
not yet been contacted by the 826,948 in series E, F and G 
atlilellc board. United States savings bonds dur-

structor should have been more "CrilicisQl and I arc the best of intelligently, philosophically, for dirty linen or can drive a tie on a employers do I\ot want to emplor 
fot'ward in presenting the results friends. I welcome him always as every man who has faced each railroad track, you could go' to anyone for only a short time, said 
of his own knowledge. He said, a friend, and I am never loath dull, tiring day buoyed with the work right away. An olli saWmill Mrs. J. H. Verdin, acting 1JIiIljlt! 
"It is good to think thIngs out, but to introduce him to people if I dl'e~m of sometime, somehow es- hand could get a job now at the of the Iowa State employmeol 
if we all had to go through life am certain that he will receive an caplDg from the jail of unjust 1'e- Coralville sawmill. Laundries, service. 

honest reception. Therefore, r sponsibility. I railroads and sawmills are among Recent graduates such as In 
hope my friend will not be sub- Amanda is the mother of the those who have listed jobs with students and teachers might [tnd 
mitted to the injustice of being world. Bungling in her kindness; I the Iowa state employment serv- jobs in another city but ctanJIot 

Anderson was asked last night, ing the Iirst nine months of 1947, 
"Do you know when you will according to Roger E. Warin, state 
speak to board members?" He re- director of thc savings bonds di
plied that he did not. "I have vision of the treasury department. 
no statement whatsoever to make." This figure represents 72 per-

Brechler said last night he hod cent of the 300 million dollar 
no comment to make on the situa- quota for the state. 
tion. Only seven Iowa countfes sold 

Disagreement between various a larger percentage of their 
forces about accepting or reject-, quotas than Johnson coun~y during 
ing Anderson's resignation con- the first nine mon~hs o( the year. 
tinued yesterday with announce- Sales in' Johnson county amount
ment that Mason City fans, in An- ed to $3,862,163, or 83 percent 
derson's home town, had sent a of the $4,642,265 quota. 
teiegram to the board recommend-
ing his retention as coach. 

The Cedar Rapids Gaz-cttc, Byrnes Favors Controls 
howcver, reported a petition back
ing Anderson was circulated 
among football players Monday 
but failed to get unanimous back
ing and was torn up. Bob Smith 
was said to have started the peti
tion and hoped to get other play
ers to sign. 

The Gazetle quoted him as 
saying "Yes, I started the peti
tion. But it was sorLa squelched. 
1 guess one reason was because 
r won't be back next year." Smith 
graduates in February. 

Smith confirmed last night that 
the petiLlon attempt Called, but 
insisted a majority of the players 
wanted to sign it. 

The Student council sponsored 
a student opinion poll Monday in 
which 1,347 students urged the 
board to accept the resignation, 
while 683 urged the board nC't to 
to accept his resignation and 708 
declared themselves ullquallfied 
to express an opinion. 

Support for Anderson came 
from the local Quarterback club 
which Monday urged the board to 
reject the resignation by a secret 
ballot termed "almost unanimous" 
by club officials. 

Stolen Ford Sedan 
Found in Cedar Rapids 

A stolen 1935 Ford sedan be
longing to Leo Evans, 610 E. 
Davenport street, was found by 
Cedar RapIds pOlice yesterday, ac
cot'ding to local pOlice. The car 
was stolen from Evans' home Oct. 
22. 

Cedar Rapids police said two 
\Joys and a girl were ill Lhe car 
when it was found. BoLh license 
plates had been removed . 

ANDERSON, S. C. (A'}-Former 
Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes said here last night some 
form 0 f modified controls are 
needed to prevent further infla
tion of AmerIca. 

But Byrnes emphasized: "What 
form these controls should take 
will demand the most careful con
sideration of congress." 

Touching on aid to Europe, 
Byrnes said : the United States 
should without delay provide re
lie! ' for suffering countries of 
western Europe, a move which he 
said . "will greatly reduce the 
danger of Soviet aggression." 

OK's Part of Plan 
WASHINGTON, (IP)- AFL Pres

ident William Green last night en
dorsed President Truman's foreign 
aid program and much of his an
ti-inflation plan, but said that la
bor was opposed to proposed price 
and w ge controls except as a fi
nal resort in the event of a "na
tional crisis." 

Green declared, "The American 
Federation of Labor believes that 
if the first nine points in the 
President's program are adopted 
by congress, the lOth (price and 
wage controls) will not be neces
sary." 
..,= 

Sel Municipal 
Court.. Siudy 
For February 

F'urther consideration of a mu
nicipal court for Iowa City was 
postponed until February by the 
Johnson county Bar association 
at a meeting last night in the Ho
tel Jefferson. 

The group aeled after a report 
from a committee which has been 
studying the municipal court plan 
to determine whether the system 
merits being submitted to the vot
ers of Iowa City. 

William R. Hart, 730 E. Bur
lington street, heads the commit
tee which is composed of Robert 
Osmundson, 124 Ferson street; D. 
C. Nolan, 513 S. Summit street; 
Emil Trott, 630 N. Van Burean 
street; and William H. Bartley, 
1124 N. Dodge street. 

The municipal court, Nolan 
said, would replace the pt'esent 
police and justice of the peace 
courts it it were adopted. 

Trott reported that the munici
pal court would cost about $2,700 
per year more than the present 
court system which costs $5,000 
yearly. One-half of the total cosl, 
he said, would be paid by the city 
and 1he remainder would be paid 
by the county. 

Under the . present system, the 
county pays $3,600 and the city 
pays $1,400 for the police and 
justice ot the peace courts. 

L. C. W. Cletlrman, 1029 E. 
Boweljl street, was appointed to 
study the eIlect of the municipal 
court on the number of cases now 
being handled by the district 
court, police court and justice of 
the peace courts. 

mistaken for bitterness or any stifling with parental concern ice. find jobs immediately here, 
other mean motive." which is bUnd to the most funda- Waitresses and janitors also are Although 101 are still llllilng 

Four pages later, he concluded, mentai psychology; u t t e l' i n g included in the 66 job openings. for jobs, only seven people art 
" If my friend is narrow or opin- cliches; helpessy bind in her ca- On .the other hand, if yOU are collecting unemployment benelilt 
ionated, regard him well, for. his pacity to irritate, she is almost an expert stenographer, b«!tter Four are veterans. This, accordln& 
intentions are good." overwhelmingly maternal. She look for a job in another city. to a Chamber of Commerte 

Another student complained can't help making Laura miserable Only eight women found such spokesman, is an all-time low. 
about the instructor's stress on and driving Tom to the peripatetic jobs in October. No job orders are There are 36 claims for self-tm. 
the neatness of writing assign- habits of his father. on hand at the employment office. ploymen~ by veterans whose eI/11. 

ments and said: The gentleman callcr embar- Among the 101 applicants 10r ings are less than $100 a miIiIJ. 
"Any person who tries to type rasses us with the vocabulary and jobs arc teachers, recent graduates These vetet'ans may draw the Itil. 

a paper knows that one time or actions o[ " the typical American and persons looking for sales ference between their etlrniJ&I 
another he is bound to hit the boy." jobs. and $100. 
wrong key on' the typewriter. I Even in Laura, the most indiv- Many of the unemployed are No figures are available on old· 
believe the instructor should be d I b h h students' wives lboking for cler- age and survivor benefit" UDd!r i ua JDem er of t e cast, t ere 
just a little more lenient in allow- ar-c undeniable references to every social security. 
ing for errors in typing." man's sister. Fred Lewis Will ".ad ========== 

Another studen L recommended A fine ca~t emphasises all this. 
that the examinations be "tele- Don Carr is fIne as Tom. Per- PolicemenJs Association 
scoped greatly." He complained haps he is a little too aware of ' Officers for the coming year that he spent all his time on the his mother at times. She should were elected Monday night at a 
literature final with bad effects have dulled him into occasional meeting in the police station of on his other courses. insenitivity by now. A little 

I 
the Iowa CIty Policemen's associ a-

more restraint, a more reflective tion. 
air, might have rid him of a Fred Lewis was elected presi-

To Give X-Ray Tests slight harshness thaI is both un- dent; Harlan Sprinkle, vice-presl-
For TB From Dec 1 13 I poetic and un-philosophical. But dent; William J. Holland, secre-

• - tbis is factious . I liked him fine. tary, and Emmett Porter treas-
Elizabeth Budreau, pub 1 i c Ruth Morgan . al~0v.:s hersel1 to urer. 

health nurse, announced yesterday be no . more. Irl'Jtatmg as t~e 
Lhat X-ray tests for tuberculosis mother than IS necessary. This 15 

will be given during the first two ~ew to me. but not harmful to the 
weeks ill December. mtcrpt'etatlOn of the role. She Is 

Persons interesled in having X- very good. . , . 
ray Lests made for the disease, Ann Clark IS both .se?SI1tve. and 
she said should have tuberculin lovely as Laura. ThlS IS a mtser
skin test~ made by the physician. ably difficult role. But her Iirst 
If the doctor recommends the X- night nervousness almost en
rays, the persons should contact h,,:nced her performance. A minor 
Miss Budreau at the courthouse. miracle. 

The X-ray tests are a part of the Jack Goudy as Jim is belter 
program being conducted by the 
Iowa Health department and the 
Iowa Tuberculosis association. 

Moving Parking Sign 
Nets Driver $4.50 Fine 

Moving a "no parking" sign and 
then parking in a yellow zone 
cost Gaige WalLet·S, A2, Harlan, 
$4.50 yesterday in police court. 

Floyd Martindale, 352 S. Lucas, 
chose 10 days in county jail in 
preference to paying a $35.50 fine 
for vagrancy. 

WHAT SIN MUST I 
A WOMAN COMMIT 

FOR THE lEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWNI 

'1'0 Be Lasbed, Bra.nded·! 

. 1111 ~NKiGfVlti.7 
, ., 

'" 
Will you be going home? Have you 
been invited to visit with friends? Go 

comfortably by smooth-riding Overland Grey
hound Super-Qoach and save money. For free 
travel information, see or phone your nearest 
Overland Greyhound agent today! 

--~--Chicago .....• 
Omaha ......• 

4.05 
5.15 

15.05 
5~85 
2.65 

Sioux City •..• 6.~0 

Denver ......• 
Kansas City ... . 
De5 Moines ... . 

Salt Lake . . . . . . 24.00 
Portland ... 32.80 

New York 16.05 
Detroit . . . . .. " 8.05 
Miami, Fla. : . . . 23.20 
Washington, D.C. 15.10 
Boston . . ..... , 18.60 
Louisville, Ky. ' 8.95 
New Orleans 16.50 
Cleveland 8.7S 

COMPARE-AND YOU'LL FIND 

u.. ...... _Ilu. •• ~1 
UNION BUS DUOT - :U3 Eo COLLEGE - 2552 

nVE~lAND 

GREYHOUND 
LIN E 5 

26 malor coHe.e football teama have p]ayel'8 who were 
graduated from the White Plains, New York, High School. 

This gold mine of college football talent is mainly the product 
of one Len Watters, who took over the team when it was an 
also-ran and coached it to national fame. 

.y .PIT. MARTIN and BEN CARROLL 

Merry Chriatmas Mule 
Little Black Sambo 

Two ten iIlch recorda 
Perry Como 

$1.52. 
$3.57. 

Christlnaa Carow 
Nuraery Sonq. 

Dick Liebert 
Box of thrM-Hy.ta lach 

$3.57. 
Plastic reeords 

$1.29. 
Cbriatmas Son~ 

Rudolph the Red HOled 
Dick Hayme. 

Reilldeer 
S3.15. 

Paul WIDq S3.15. 

~~ _1111. CoI.e,e 
,--;- I ... CI" 

~~. ~ .... ___ 1'eI. 1117 

TUB and RUB and SeRU' ~ 
Owr_NfI to ", ,., ~,.l 

UIe eI ". $oct . 

Young people who Bluely ~ 
(acls should !Je iutertlllted jall/III 
SC socks. l"llcts &re that we .., 
lee perrect fit (or the life Ilt
l~ virgil! wool lOCka! oi~ 
woney IHu:k, cheerfully! • 

Super I/we)] lor cal/IpUJ ::;; 

guys-ror gal.. No IlIOn! 

toe8-1~ wending.' And_~ 
life because Adler SC'. have,,
reinloreed heel Uld We. er.t'1 
wbite-Iull 8i~ " thru IS. At " 
!Jetter slOrei. Dy tlte mall .. of,ltiII 
8C Chic Rib nylon,wool aJak " 
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